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Ratcliff News.

Ih AY! Chops and Bran. IApril 5.—Well Mr. Editor, aa I 
have been absent for about three 
weeks will make my appearance 
aftain. I suppose you thou(;ht 
I had joined the Bailey investi* 
gatini; committee and was up at 
Austin trying to raise a stake, 
but it is not the case.

There is a great deal of sick
ness here at present, and I look 
for the worst yet to come. I be
lieve we will have all kinds of 
sickness here thit summer as we 
had such a mild winter. Webb 
Wall has been awful sick for 
several days, but it is hoped he 
will recover in a few days. John 
Baker is dangerously sick.

We received the heaviest rain 
here last night that we have had 
in some time. There was a great 
deal of hail also. The rain was 
very badly reeded on growing 
crops and gardens. Farmers have 
the finest prospects for bumper 
crops this year that they have 
had for years.

Last Sunday was Easter, but 
on account of it being so cold the 
Easter suits had to be left off and 
the people had to wear their win
ter clothes. Easter services were 
held at the church in the morn
ing and in the afternoon there 
was an Eacter egg hunt prepared 
which was enjoyed very much.

A . O. Allen’s negro minstrels 
exhibited here Wednesday night 
and it was sure fine. There was 
at least fifteen hundred people 
out and every thing was carried 
on nicely. The writer wishes 
that Mr. O B. Cutler oould have 
been with him to share part of 
the fun. Mr. Cutler I  would be 
glad to hare a personal letter 
from you occasionally, then we 
could get in better touch with 
each other. I can assure you 
that you will receive an answer 
to every one.

There will be a protracted meet
ing start here Saturday night, 
conducted by Rev. W. H. John- 
•on of F t  Worth. Rev. J. T. 
Bussey, pastor of the church, 
will assist in the meeting.

M. Handler, who has been in 
the mercantile business at this 
place for the last three years, is 
selling out and will leave as soon 
as his stock of goods are exaust- 
ed. Gary Mahoney, who will be 
our next post master, is also sell
ing out at cost and will put up a 
new building where the post 
office stands. After his building 
is completed he will open up an
other stock of goods and have the 
post office in his store. Mr. Rat
cliff, our present postmaster, will 
leave in a few days for San An
tonio, his future home.

The Odd Fellows’ hall is being 
remodeled and the ceiling in the 
upper story is being raised about 
two feet. The Woodmen are 
talking of building them a hall 
in the near future. From all in 
cicalions I suppoee the ball will 
be ready for use in a few weeks

BasKom Holcomb has bought 
the residence formerly occupied 
by Gary Mahoney and is domicil 
ed in his new home.

Mrs. Maud Ritoherson and baby 
are visiting relatives at Creath 
this week.

Hands are getting scarce again 
all over the mill works. Most all 
of those Russians and Italians 
who come in here a abort time 
back, have left for other locat- 
ione.

News reached us to day of the

One o(iood Trust.”

The feed stuff we sell is first in quality and as low in price as the 
market will allow. The Alfalfa Hay is pea green; weights are 80 to 90 lbs; 
the price is 90c per bale. Chops are ground from good sound corn and put 
up in too pound sax; per sack $1.25. The Bran is Pure Wheat Bran made 
by flour mills, put up in 100 pound sax; price $1.35. Both Chops and Bran 
are put up in white canvass sax that can be used for many purposes.

Meal aild Pioneer Flour
Not only do we look out for something for everybody to wear, but find 

it necessary to take care of the inner man. We sell everything to be had 
in the Grocery line, such as Sugar, Coffee, Snuff, Tobacco, Soap. Soda, 
Starch, Bluing, Washing Powder, Tangle Foot, Crackers, Canned Goods, 
Extracts, Bacon, Lard, Hams, Heal and Flour. We sell Pioneer Flour 
which is noted for excellent bread, delicious biscuits and fine pastry; price 
is $1.10 per sack; $4.50 a barrel in wood. Should you buy your flour and 
other groceries from us we know you will be satisfied with our values.

Furnishings for Men \
. The newest, the latest, the best things in men's wear can be had 

here in Underwear. Everything from a 25c garment to a dollar a suit in 
bleached shirts and elastic seam drawers; We have all sizes In drawers 

J from 30:30 to 44; in shirts from 34 to 44. Our stock of NOX-ALL SHIRTS 
J in plaids, solid color.*, are sure winners; come in coat style with attached 

cuffs. See our line of suspenders, hoes, neckwear, collars and cuffs; also 
our coat style shirts and knee length drawer.

S Muslin Underwear for Ladies
We especially call your attention to the style of these garments, 

which are cut on lines of the latest Parifan models. The corset covers, 
drawers, night robes and skirts are made full standard size, trimmed in 
laces and embroideries, made of the best goods obtainable. Prices on these 
garments from 25c*to 3.00. Not only have we got the best line of under
wear ever sold in town, but it is well assorted in sizes, styles and prices.
A catalogue of each of these garments illustrated and described for the 
asking. Very respectully.

At last some utie has named a 
“ good truHt.”  Isaac Guggenheim 
the smelting irust magnate asd 
brother of Colorado’s new United 
States senator, speaking to th* 
New York correspondent for tha 
Denver News, denounced dis 
present day attacks upon corpor
ations. He said: “ Nut all corpor
ations are baJ and not all trusts 
are thieves and r«tbbers. A great 
combination of caplial like ths 
Steel trust, magnificently maiuift- 
ed, is a posit{ve benefit to tks 
country, tmth (or laborer and 
(or consumer.”

8o the steel trust “ is a positive’ 
benefit to the country, both tor 
laborer and consumer." It is 
given ths benefit of a high pro-. 
tective tariff and rewards Iks 
American people by selling stsel 
rails abroad at a price cheaper 
than tltat demanaed of ths Amer- 
iosn consumer. The net earn
ings of this “ good trust”  araonnk 
to about twenty-three per cent of 
its gross sales. The net earning 
exceed by more than eight m l- 
lion dollars per year the wages 
paid to employe-,—Commoner.

Mrs. mils Dead.

J. G. Shipper & Son
G rapelan d , T e x a s

death of Mrs. Buck Womack of 
Weohea Mrs. Womack has had 
consumption for sometime.

Well as roy letter is getting 
lengthy and I am by my seif will 
ring off until some other time.

Goober T ooth.

Oak Grove Happenings.

April 6.—We ought to be 
thankful, for kind providence 
gives us all that we deserve, and 
probably more than is due us. 
The nice showers continue to 
come and if we will only do our 
part every thing will be well with 
us. Corn is looking well and 
some are through planting cotton.

8. T. Parker is working out his 
ribbon cane to day and will set 
out sweet potato plants also.

The health of this community 
is better now than has been for 
some time.

Mrs. illiams who is making 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
S. T. Parker, is improving. She 
has been in bad health for several 
months.

Our local union at this place 
had a very interesting meeting 
last Saturday night, which re
sulted in ths taking in of two 
new members. Mr. J. D. Camp
bell was in sttsndsncs.

Old T imer.

Augusta News.

April 8.—Various reasons the 
writer failed to send in Augusta 
news last week.

Mr. Charlie Lively of Grape
land came up Sunday to spend a 
few days this week fishing and 
hunting on the river.

Rev. Massey of Palestine 
preached for us last Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Our school will close next Fri
day, sooner than we thought it 
would.

Sidney Lively made a business 
trip to Crockett last week.

We are going to have a meet
ing at this place beginning on 
the fourth Sunday in April. 
Every body is invited to attend. 
Tbie is rather early (or a meeting, 
but perhaps the earlier the better.

Mrs. P. U. Stafford of Grape
land, who has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. John Kennedy, re
turned home WeJnesdey.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Lively vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Muad 
Sewell, Sunday.

Mieses Anabsl and Adslie Dav
is and Olan Davis visited Augusta 
Sunday. Augusta.

Grapeland is going to do the 
square tb io f on the 26th of April. 
The old soldiers' rs-union, you 
know.

The Egg Industry.

The egg industry around Grape
land outs a mighty big figure in 
our prosperity. The helpful hen 
just keeps on producing eggs in 
spite of the boll weevils, drouths 
or floods. Mr. Wilson Whittaker 
who lives southeast of town, 
probably brings as many eggs to 
town as any other man. Last 
year he kept account of the eggs 
he sold, which was 647 dozen. 
This year he is going to keep an 
account of every egg he gets and 
for the first three months of the 
year he has gathered 205 dozen. 
Wo believe this sand causes bens 
to produce eggs whether they 
want to-or not, for Grapeland 
ships more eggs than any little 
town on the I. k O. N. between 
Palestine and Houston. Let the 
good work go on and raise a good
breed of poultry.

------------  -

Whnt IS that tastes aa swset as 
mapis sugar and quickly rslisvss 
coughs and colds? Motbsrs who 
have used it will quickly answer: 
“  Kennedy’s Lszstive Cough 
Syrup." The pleasant cold rem
edy I hat expels the cold through 
the laxative action on the bowels. 
Conforms strictly to ths Pure 
Food and Drag Lew. Contains 
DO opiates. Bold by Csriston k  
Porter, druggists.

\

Crockett, Texa^, April 7.—Mta. 
B. Mills died here yesterday 
morning after an illness laetiag 
several months. Mrs. Mills was 
the mother of Mrs. Tony GoasetL 
and has been a resident of Hows- 
too county all of her life, she be- 
70 years at the time of her death. 
Her remains will be'^interred in 
Glenwood cemetery Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock.

SatfereS f«r rive Year« Wlik KMasy sak 
Uvsr TrssMc.

“ I suffered for five years with 
kidney and liver trouble, whish 
caused severe pains across tbw 
back and a blinding headaehe. 
I had dyspepsia and was so con
stipated that I could not a o v *  
my bowels without a cathaMs. 
I was cured by Cbamberlaw** 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
have been well now for six 
months," says Mr. Arthur S. 
Strickland, of Chatlanoogsta 
Tenn. For sale by B. R  Guies 
k Son.

Moat often the very men in' 
business who say an ad in local 
news-paper would not pay th e »  
are the first ones to take space in 
every little program gotten out in 
the city, or the first to patronJsa 
every “ faks" advertising schssse 
that hits the town. Wonder if 
that class of advertising pays 
them? If so, why not news- 
.paper advertising? I f  neither 
pays, why give the preference In 
a scheme that Is worth nothing tn 
the town aa an advertising med
ium of its commercial import
ance? We are up in the air fur 
an answer.—Palestine Herald,

Dss’t Delay.
Save a possible serious spoil of 

fever later on by cleansing yonr 
system now of its accumulation 
of impurities. Simmon’s Sarsa
parilla will do U. It makes fan 
bijod, fins appetite, greni 
strength and grand ambition.

Chamberlain’ s Salve is gnid 
for any disease of the skin. II 
allays ths itching and burning 
sensation instantly. For snls^bf 
B. R. Quios k Sun.

.■-’J.
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Why Farmer* Grow Old Early.
Anyono who has lived on a farm 

Ions not need to be told the reason, 
lor he knows of the strain under 
which the American fanner lives dur
ing the live months of spring and 
•ummer, says Woody Hutchinson, M. 
O., in Harper's Monthly. His work- 
lay is from four or five In the morning 
until eight or nine at night, including 
chores— 15 to 17 hours of the hardest 
sInd o f iihysiral labor, and every mln- 
ate of it at high tension, es(>ecially 
luring harvest. Then comes a period 
>f relaxation in the fall, the one time 
n the year when be has Just enough 
nvscular exercise to keep him in 
lealtb. Later, the winter season, ap
proaching stagnation. In which be 
.akes on flesh, gets "logy,”  and then a 
furious debauch of hard labor through 
the spring and summer again. No 
wonder that by 45 he has had a sun- 
itroke and "can't stand the heat.” or 
oas "a  weak back,' or his "heart gives 
jut," or a chill "makes him rheunia 
tic ;" and when you add to this furious 
muscular strain the fact that the far- | 
nier sees his income put In peril every 
season, and his very home every bad 
year, so that each unfavorable changi- 
In the weather sets hi* nerves on 
edge, It can be readily Imagined that 
the real "ijulet, p«'aceful country life" 
Is something sadly different from the 
ideal.

' R. H. Fuller Tells How Good Roads 
Benefit farmers and Others.

There has lH*en an effort to Induce 
congress to resume road building 
where It left off 75 years ago. It Is 
argued ill favor of this |dan that the 
rural districts recvlve a dlspro|K>rtlon- 
ately small share of the receipts from 
federal taxation, and the appropria
tions made for the Improvement of 
rivers and harbors are cited by w-ay 
of precedent for gtMKl mad apiiroprla- 
tlons. It d(H‘s not seimi probable, 
however, that the national govern
ment will relieve the states of the 
duty of (irovidlng k<kk1 roads, at least 
In the near future; and meantime the 
states are showing thems»dves quite 
callable of solving the problem. New 
Jersey, .Massachusetts. Coniu'ctlcut 
aud New York are the pioneers In the 
work of giNxI road coustruction on a 
comprehensive scale. I’ennsylvunla,

Millions for Damages.
The varlinis i itr*x-t car) coni|>anlP8 

of (Ireatcr New York rojiorfed for 1905 
a total of |J,U'.i'',iK»9.r.O paid out In 
damages. Two riillllon dollars In a 
single \.ar; Hut this was not all. re
marks John H. Fox, lu Kveryhody's. 
The sanit imiipanles reported for leg.al 
expenses In roiiiiectlon with accidents 
the further Hem of I t .005.897 SI, mak
ing the tuial Biiuiunt of (Inriiages $.1.- 
10.1,907 to This is equivalent to CO,- 
000,000 fa '  ̂ a ,'ca i' Fhe total amount 
paid out i’V all the tram companies of 
the I'nlted Kltigdoiii. Including Great 
Kritaiii and Ireland, for the year 1901- 
1904. was only $591,000! Or, take It 
by cities. The amount paid out by 
the municipal system of l.lverimol for 
1905 was |5J,>.00. The amount paid 
out by the Hoston Elevated, operating 
the surface systems of Hoston, for 
1906. was $0:):i,57l>' The trsRIc of the 
chief Herlln company Is greater by 
half than that o f the Hrooklyn Rapid 
Transit company. The amount paid 
out in 1905 by this iterlin company 
was $65.,500. The amount paid out by 
the Hrooklyn company In 1905 was 
1548,038.'0!

Do We Chang* Our SizcT 
W e all have read such phrases as 

"h i* form se«'med to dilate,” and "he 
suddenly looked mean and shrunken." 
Without doubt one can and one does, 
under certain circumstances, as In of 
fended dignity, extend the height, dl 
late the chest, and so become larger, 
and fear may cause a sort of collapse 
that makes one appear quite shrunken 
These are real and commonplace 
things. Th<Te is something else al 
lied to the foregoing which is not 
quite so simpl<‘. says New York Week 
ly. We associate grand things with 
bigness, and mean things wHh small 
ne:58. Hy some curious trick of our 
nervous system we no sooner learn 
that a person has done a noble deed 
than his form looks noble, and If we 
hear that the deed U mean hli form 
appears mean. If another Is proved 
intell<>ctually excellent, we mark the 
width o f hIs forehead. Should he sub
sequently do anything disgraceful, we 
think his forehead iiiean-looklng And 
Indeed, we oinselves may feel broad 
or mean in brow, but all these things 
are mental Illusions.

The mayor of Huildlesfleld, England, 
,Boiu«. time ago offeerd to give a pound 
slerliog to every child born during his 
term who should live to be a year old. 
Thu prl/e li;S. I 1:' sabl. alreaily 
« t isetl a Hi irV. (1 icf -■■ :ng of Infant 
iHortiillty In thC to wii. |>arents being 
Inspired to faki‘ tiolter care of their 
inffspring. The mayor Is a step In atl 
Tsnee of President Roosevelt, remarks 
the Indianapolis Star. He knows that 
Face suicide is not neeess.arly averted 
by the mere bringing of children Into 
4h« world.

.famaica Is beginning to suspect (hat 
Great tiritain has been holding It only 
for purpoaes of eiploltatlon It threat 
ens to aptieal to the I'nlted Stnte* for 
kid If John Hull does not loosen up 
I f  Swsttenham disapproves of the*« 
sentimests JanuUca is willing that k* 
should take t.is hat box and go

New ilaiiipshlre. V«>rniont and other 
states are fulling into line, and it is | 
only a question of a few years before  ̂
e\t-ry state lu the t'ulon will have : 
jo;»*-(l them.

I'he general schctiie of n ad lui- ; 
proveiiii-nt couteiiiplates tlie roastruc- 
lioii of niacaduni or e;|iially service- ; 
able roads lietwi'en the chief imints In  ̂
eiich county, so laid out that they will j 
form a continuous network througli- i 
out the st;ite. The less Important | 
roads are to be Improved by niethiKls  ̂
not so cfistly. Macailaro roads require ! 
an outlay for construction of from 
I'j.OOi) to $10,000 a mile. This heavy 
Initial outlay would be too great a 
buideii for the scattered po|iuIatlon of 
the farming regions to bear unaided. 
Outside help must be given, and Inas- 
niiicli us kikkI roads Increase the pros
perity of the entire slate the principle 
of state aid has been generally ac- 
Ci'pted as Just. It has l>eon adopted In 
various forms by all the states which 
have seriously iiiiderraken the Im- 
pnivemenl of their roads.

Even the i>orlton of the expense 
which falls upon the localities. Is usu
ally too great for them to meet by Im
mediate direct taxation, and here 
again the state may come to their as
sistance by lending them its credit so 
as to enable them to borrow money 
at a smaller rate of Interest than they 
would otherwise be forced to i»ay. 
Naturally, where the state helps to 
hiillil the roads, their location, con
struction nnd maintenance must be 
iind«-r state control through an offlcial 
or a state commission This Insures 
the laying out of the roads so that 
they will form a conijirehensive state 
system, and tliclr maintenance lu a 
condition of cfllclency after they have 
been built.

•Another ini|>nrtaiit branch of the 
good roatls movement is the IntrcMluc- 
tlon of wide tires on wagons iiitendeil 
to carry heavy loads .Narrow tires 
are road destroyers, while wide tires 
are road inaki-rs. The narniw tire 
c its  the road Into ruts, the wide tire 
serves the piirpii.--*' of a roller In <-otn- 
pacllng and liardecing It. Testa have 
shown that the miiui force that la re
quired to move 2.0O0 ixiunda oir nar
row tin s will move on brt>.:id tires 
L'.'OO pounds on a ii'Mcsdaiii rnud, 2.- 
18!: . a s gravel road. 7.500 on a dirt 
rosd and !;.200 on a wu clay road.

Varlou.s nieiliods of road Inipiove 
iiient have be.-n irleil with success In 
dlffereti! parts of the roiiiitrr. In Cali
fornia more than 2,500 mib'i of sandy 
M iiways have Ix-en niade'hard and 
iivo- h by sprinkling tli->m with crude- 
petrtdeum, which binils the Irwise I -artl 
< 1*'̂  (.f nuiiil |. cether In Florida j ho*,- 
|)h8t> clay haa proved to l>s exc . llent : 
r".'id material. |

Why Thsy Fail.
Mi.ny fall down on sheep raising be j 

csiiac they do not give enough atten j 
tlon to the fuiindaiion stock. The j 
•-W1 S must be strr-ng enough and vlg-i 
orouK These are usually rood milk i 
ers and they bring strong tauili;. | 
Sheep are mon- flnanciat than rattle 
or bogs, and th>iy nf-..‘d rioter atlcdi-
tlOD.

What t* Nssgsrf.
Herry growing. Ilk* market garden 

lug. requires both exper'enc# aud 
brains.

IM PORTANT FARM IMPLEMENT,

A Plain Talk on the Modern Harrows 
and Their Use.

The harrow Is a neccssHy on every 
farm, and whether that faun be large 
or small. The iirlncinul use of the har
row is to pulverize the soil. The Im
plement came into use after men 
learned that It was advisable to re
duce the soil to as fine a state as pos
sible. The harrow has In'en greatly 
Improved since It came Into use. The 
little old threoeornered or wedge- 
shaped harrow having wooden teeth 
soon gave way to a harrow having 
Iron teeth, and that bud to give place 
to the barrow with steel teeth. Now 
all harrows have teeth of steel, but 
thesi* take a multitude of forms. Some 
of the teeth are merely hooks, some 
are still straight s[>ikrs, others are a 
multitude of little plowshares In their 
effects on the soil, while still others 
are discs. The great number of styles 
show the great inti r« «t taken in the 
putting out of a barrow having the 
greatest iKissiblo power of lining the 
soil. Any farmer will And himself 
well repaid by making some study of 
this matter o f harrows He will bo 
|K>rhsps surprised to llnd that one 
kind of harrow will do the best on 
one soil and another kind of harrow- 
on another soil; for the reason that 
difTeront soils respoml best to differ
ent conditions. On some farms where 
the soils are diverse In character and 
where different crops are Ix-lng grown 
it will pay farmers to have several 
harrows of differeiii styles. The soil 

be harrowed when wet. 
that condition It Is Im- 

)iossibIe to pulverize it. When wet 
the harrow would but make some of 
the soil more compact When the soil 
is 111 a state to crumble the harrow 
should be put In and be used behind 
a good team of hors- > as a rapid har
rowing will give u bi'ttei pulveriza
tion than a slow- harrow-lug. The 
finer the soil the b«-tt(-r will the plants 
Ik* able to get the fertility that Is In 
it. sidl that Is not well tlued Is 
full of lumps little anil big. The roots 
do not penetrate tbi se luiii|is to a 
large i-xtent. Hut In these lumps is 
much fertility that i.s rendering no 
service al all. liant mowing In thor
oughly iiiilvei'lzml 'il. says Farm
er's Review-, will send out more roots 
than plants gt«-w-|iig in poorly pul
verized soil, ",'he itiore riMits Iho 
MUiro i-iHiilets. and the more nwitU-ts 
the more tlioroiighl> will the plants 
be supplied with I'.'.ml food. In 
soils thoroughly p.slverlzod and that 
are supplied w-|ih an abundance of 
plant food the crops Increase w-lth 
surprising rapidity. Mniiure on such 
land gives the greatest iiossiblo re
turns. On jHiorly pulverized land It 
may take years for much of the barn
yard luanurc to b<*conie available. As 
a means, therefore, o f better utilizing 
the barnyaid manure, harrows should 
Ik* used freely Often It pays to 
harrow a field several times. The 
many nioderu harrows now on the 
market make it Inexpedient to use the 
old crude affairs, even though they 
may still be found In the toolbuusea 
of some of our modern farms.

should not 
because lu

TH R E E PO LE  LAND FLOAT.

Does More Effective Work Than Two- 
Pole Drag.

' •
I find that a two-|>ole drag float does 

not run well for me, and does not 
seem to do effective work, writes a 
corresiKuident ot Hi-alrle Farmer. I

Three Pole Land Drag.

found that by taking three pole* at 
least six Inches In diameter, seven 
fi-pt long, and put together after nian- 

; P e r  I'liown In the oceoiniianylng II- 
I lustration, that I could get more sat- 
- Isfactory results. Slots should be cut 
 ̂ in the ends of the |>oles about eight 
. Inches from the extremity, then two 
by fours placed In these and l>olt>-d to 
the |Hi|es. Care should be taken to 

: * - that the |Hiles are level on the bot- 
I tom. und s)*e to It. also, that the 
! rlod^ do not sun bake too hard befor* 
; using I And this more effective
than the land rolicr.

FARM FACTS.

C.lve the brcM)d sows p len ty 'o f tx - 
• Il l 's  They won t hurt the pastures 
now

1'here isn't much doing on the farm 
thi'Mi daya. when the old cow and the 
ben are taking a v,o itlon.

A fonder aaks If one sboet for narh 
steer is enough I shoulit prefer two 
or three when st(K>rs arc on full feed. 
IMien yon have plenty of hogs tbsr* Is 
nothing wasted, and yon can cleaa out 
lb * bunks

FADED TO A SHADOW.

Worn Down by Five Year* of Suffso 
Ing from Kidney Complaint.

Mrs. Remetlie Myers, of 180 South 
Tenth St., Irouton, O., says: "I have 

worked hard in my 
time and have been 
exposed again and 
again to clianges of 
weather. It is no 
wonder my kidneys 
gavo out and 1 wont 
all to pieces at last. 
For five years I was 

fading away and finally so weak that 
for six months 1 could not get out ot 
the house. I was nervous, restless and 
sleepless at night, and lame and sore 
in the morning. Sometimes every
thing would whirl and blur before me 
1 bloated so badly I could not weai 
tight clothing, and bad to put on shoot 
two sizes larger than usual. The
urine w-as disordered and pa.ssaget
were dreadfully frequent. I got hel$ 
from flio first box of Doan's Kidney 
rills, how-ever. ami by the time I haf 
taken four luixes the pain and bitiatini 
were gone. 1 have been in good healtl 
ever since.”

For sale by all dealers. .̂ 0 cents s 
box. Foster-Mllburn Co., Uuffalo, N. Y

Pine 2S0 Years Old.
Charles H. Lord of Dunbarton, N. 

IL, recently cut a large pine tree on 
his farm which, from the rings, was 
200 years old. The tree was 134 feet 
tall, measured five feet four Inches on 
the stump, and at the height of 60 
Iset measured three feet In diameter.

Stood the Test.
Allcock's Flusters have successfully 

stood the test of sixty years' use by 
the public; their virtues have never 
been equaled by the unscrupulous Im
itators w-ho have sought to trade upon 
their reiiutatlon by making plasters 
with holes In them, and claiming them 
to be "Just as good us Allcock's."

Allcock's plasters stand to-day In
dorsed by not only the highest medical 
authorities, but by inillluns of grateful 
patients who have proved their cfll- 
cacy as a household remedy.

TIGER COMES ON SHIPBOARD.

Honham. Texas, Dec. 33, IMt.
J. L. Ward Medu-ine C«.^

Hig .**pi’iug*, 'lexss.
Dear Sirs; Two years ago 1 was a suf

ferer with kiiiiicy tiouble; became <-on- 
tim-d to my b<*<l, the trouble became so se
vere that 1 paai-ed blood iii uiy urine in 
slmiidam-e, was tieated by four prominent 
ph.vMi'ians, ail of whom gave me up as 
iiu-uialile. 1 iM'gaii taking Ward's Kid
ney Fills, and in u short tune 1 could see 
Slid trel K great improvi mint; the blnotly 
inne stoppeil, niy kidneys acte-i fi-ecly 
without pain. After taking the two 
Imx's I WHS able to he up; sent for more. ...... ...... ... ... s-w sn «x»» iiixrio
Slid ciintinued taking them until I could 
feel nr symptoms of niy trnulile. To day- 
1 enn do liaid iiianual Islior. I w-ill glad-

Furnlshsd Entertainment for Crew
Until Animal Was Killed.

To be attacked by s tiger was the 
thrilling experience cf the crew of 
the Norwegian atcsmshlp Thorsdal, 
which arrived at Philadelphia recent- 
ly, while that vessel was at Tampico, 
Mexico. After a terrible fight with 
the animal it was killed, and Its 
■kin is niiW on board the Thorsdal.

It was midnight when the anchor 
watch saw appearing over the rail the 
two bright eyes of the huge animal. 
The roan ran to the mate's room and 
informed him what he had seen. 
The mate concluded 4he man hud 
been drinking, and when he ordered 
him back to his post the seaman rush
ed Into the room of C!apt. Malsom, 
master o f the ship. The captain cam* 
on deck and saw the tiger. He sum
moned all hands, and, armed with 
revolver*, they made an attack on 
the Infuriated animal and killed I t  
Had It not been for the fact that 
the tiger got caught between an im
provised hatch it probably would have 
killed several of the crew. When Im
prisoned In this position five o f the 
men began firing bullets Into the 
rmlnial's head.

The country about Tampico Is in
fested with wild animals, and It Is 
thought the tiger was crossing the 
stream when it came against the side 
o f the Thorsdal. It came up the 
ladder, which was lowered over tbe
Bide

The animal was an unusually large 
on* and handsomely marked.

FOOLED THE PREACHER.

a dav.

A  Doctor's Brother Thought Postum 
Was Coffee.

A wise doctor found out coffee was 
hurting him, so he quit drinking it.

He wag so busy with hit practice, 
however, that tils wife had to write 
how he fooled his brother, a clergy
man. I r.Q day at dinner. She says;

"Doctor found coffee was Injuring 
him and decided to give Postum a 
trial, and we have used it now for 
four years, with continued benefit. In 
fact, be is now free from the long 
train o f Ills that follow coffee drink
ing.

“ To show bow successful we srs 
In making Postum properly I will re- 
lats an Incident. At a dinner we 
gave, Ifootor suggested we serve 
PoBtiitn Instead of ordinary coffee.

"Doctor’s bra4he.', a Clergyman, sup
posed It was old fashloneij roffee and 
remarked, as he called for his sec
ond cup: ‘ If you do preach against 
coffee, I see you haven't forgotten bow 
to  make It . '"

T|)is goes to show that well-made— 
fully boiled— Postum has much tbs 

I flavor and richnesa o f rood coffee ab 
I though It baa an indIviduaiF.is sn Ita 
own. A  ten days' trisi will prove that 

! it has non# o f the polsonoua effect ^  
ordiaary coffee, but will correct th* 
troubles cauaed by coffee. "There's a 
rseeon." K som  furalshed by Poettua 
Oik, LU .. B lU le  Craak, Mlek. !

• ........ . , vsiM
ly »n»wi-r siiy iiiqiiin. for I greatly evm- 
patliirc witli any aiiil all who an* ruftcr- 
mi; with this trrriiilc iliHcniH* and fi*el tier- 
fcotly aafe in m-i'iiiiiiciuling to them 
^\'a^d's Wonderful Kidney I’lll*.

W. M. Dai IS.
P. F.—.^n«I ii» your dniggial'a name and 

10 cent, aiid̂  we will xeiul you a 5t)rent
l^x of Ward'* Kidney Pills. The greatest 
Kidiirv Kemt“ilv ii|>on the market.

■\ giuiranteed i-ure for Kiilney and Blad
der 1 roiihh-s. Diai*ete, Weak and .4oh- 
ing Hark. Rhenm.tfi-m, h'lv-qiient Dreirs 
to p.i«e water. Removes Gravel or Stor# 
from the Madder. Sold and guaranteed by 
your local dnigi;ii.te.

J. L. Ŵ asn MenioNr To.,
Hip Spring'. Texas.

On Detervsd Vacation.
After 16 years of continuous service, 

during which he has never taken a 
vacation. Prof. John Sterling Kings
ley, of Tufts college has been granted 
a year's leave o f absence, which ba 
will pass In scientific research in 
Italy. He is one of the must widely 
known authorities on zoology in the 
country.

It W ill Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no 

remedy is perintltcd to remain unless 
It proves b<-yond a doubt the best to 
be obtained fur its particular purpose. 
For treating all niaiiiier ol skin trou
bles, such us Kezema, Tetter. King- 
worm, etc.. Hunt's Cure has held its 
plaee for many years, i have failed 
to find a surer remedy. It cures Itch
ing liistiiiiily.''

U. M. SW ANN. Franklin, I^a.

We are ourselves served best by 
servlns others.— C. (1. Ames.

SCIATIC TORTURE
II A Locomotive Engineer Tells How 
j He Was Cur^d by Or. W illiams’ 

Pink Pills.
Pain that seems almo.^t unbearaHa 

Is a characteristic o f sciatic rheuma
tism. In some rasi s tbe pain la 
kiilfc-lll.e, sharp or shooting; in oth
ers it is dull and aching. Sciatica 
is stubborn in resisting treatment and 
the palleni frequently suffers for 
years. This was the case with Mr. 
Herbert E. Spaulding, a lucomotivo 
engineer on the Cincinnati, New Or
leans k. Texas Pacific Hallway, wiiosa 
home is at Longview, Texas.

"W hilo running an engine soma 
years ago," he says, " I  fall off and 
hurt my knee and spine and I have 
always considered this to be tbe cause 
of my illness. T'ae sciatica took hold 
of me from my heel to the back oC 
my head. The pain was the worst 
I ever Buffered in my life and my leg  
and bark were twisted c t o f shape. 
I was under a physiciau s care for 
several months and for six monthg 
could not get out of bed. I also went 
to Hot Springs but came back la a 
worne condition than when 1 w ent

"It  was when I was down In bed 
that 1 heard of the ease o f a Mr. 
Allison, a mueh older man than my
self. who bad been cu m } o f sciatica 
by Dr. W llllems’ Pink Pills. I began 
taking the pills and eoon was able to 
get out o f bed. ^Vben I had taken 
six boxes I was able to work about 
the house and yard. I kept right 
on with the pills until I was cured 
and I have never had any return o f 
the trouble. I have been running an 
engine ever since,’’

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all dniggtste. or sent (Histpald. on re
ceipt of price, 50 cents per box. six 
boxes for $2 .Ifl. by the Dr. Wllllamn 

j Medicine Co., Schent*ctady, N. Y.
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CHAPTER II.— Continued.

“ Th « IiIk cl.up 111 tliH lead U ray 
frleiul I*i«-kerin-;." I answcreJ. and 
Larry tunu’d hla heal allKhtly.

"Ve-o. 1 RtippoFed you weren’t l<K)k- 
(ns at the wuinen." he observed dryly, 
'■rm sorry I coul iu't see the object of 
four lnterc«t. Hah! these men!”

1 lau'.:hed carelessly enouRh, but I 
was already sunintonlnK from tny 
memory the crave face of the Rlrl In 
black.— hi r trotirnfiil eyrs. the cllat of 
eoM In h' r hair. I’ lcki ring -was cer
tainly tindinc the iileusant places In 
this vale of tears, and I felt niy heart 
hot ac.iiiiKt him. It hurts, thl.s seeing 
a man yt.u h.ue never liked succeed
ing w lieif yon ha-.e f.nlled!

“ Why ditln'i you pre.^s'iit me? I'd 
tike to make the ac'jualntance of a few 
reprc-:‘ntativo Atnerican-s. —  I may 
need tl <ni to go ball for tne."

■'IdcUiTl-ii didn't se ■ nie, for one 
thin- : e ’l.l for another he wouldn’t go 
ball for you or nio If he did. Ho isn’t 
built that way."

l.any smiled tiulzzically.
“ Vou neeihi’t <‘Np'afn further The 

sight of the lady has shaken you. She 
feralud.-i uii- of Tennyson;

looked back at (he II; 
something beyond thet,.orrow at part- | 
ing from a comrade touched mo. A ■ 
sense of foreboding, of i-oming danger, I 
crept Into my heart. Hut 1 was going 

, upon the tamest po-iible exclusion;
I for the Hrst time lu my life 1 was sub.I mlttlng to the direction of another.— 
albeit one who lay in the grave. How 
like my grandfather it was to die leav
ing this compulsion upon me! .My 
iiiocd chanced suddenly and as the 
boat bumped at tbe pi -r I laughed.

“ Hah! these men! " ejaculated !.,arry.
“ What men?” I demanded, giving iny 

bags to a porter.

CHAPTER III.

prelty well, old mnn. come to think of 1 
It,— 1 don't like to lose you.” j

He bent over the straps of the rifle-  ̂ “ These men who are In love,” ho 
case with unnecessary cure, but there  ̂ gaid. “ 1 know the signs,— mooning, 
was a quaver In his voice that was not j gHencc, sudden lncx|)licable laughter!

1 hope I’ll not be In Jail when you’relike I.arry Donovan.
“ f'onie with mo now !” I exclaimed, 

wheeling upon him.
“ I'd rather bo with you than with 

nny other living man, .lack Olenarni, 
but 1 can't thlilk of It. I have my own 
troubles; and. moreover, you’ve got to 
stick it out there alone, it ’s part of 
the game the old gentleman set up for 
you, as I uuderstand it. Go ahead, col
lect your fortun»‘, and then, if i haven’t 
been hanged in the meantime, we’ll

married.”
'’■you’ll be in a long lime If they hold 

you for that. Here's niy train.”
W e talkcMl o f old times, and of fu

ture nieetlnga. during the few minutes 
that remalneil.

"You can widte me at my place of 
rustication,” 1 said, scribbling "An- 
naudale, Wabana county. Indlaua,” on 
a card. ” .Ncw If you need me at any

join forces later. There's no chap any-1 time I ’ll come

•The stsr like sorrows of liniiiorlal

and the rest of It ought to be a solemn 
warning to you.—many 'diew swords 
and died,’ and calamity followed In 
her train. Hah! those women! I 
thought you were past all that!”

“ 1 don’t know why a man should bo 
past It at -T! Hesides, Pirkerinc’s 
frlonds-are stransers to met Hut what 
became of that Irish colleen you used 
to moon over? Her distinguishing fea
ture. as I remember her photograph, 
was a short upper lip. You used to 
force her u;»oii mo frequently when 
we were In Africa.”

“ Humph! When I got back to Dub
lin I found that she had married a 
brewer's son.— think of i t ! ”

‘Tu t not your faith In a short upper 
lip. Her faco never Inspired any con
fidence In mo.”

"That will do, think you. I'll have 
a bit more of that mayoiiiialse If the 
waiter Isn't dead. 1 think you said 
your grandfather died lu June. A let
ter advising you of the fact reached 
you at Naples In October. Has It oc- 
currerl to you that there was quite an 
Interim there? What, may I ask. was 
the executor doing all that time? You 
may be sure he was taking advantage 
o f  the opportunity to look for the red, 
red gold. I suppose yon didn’t give 
him a sound drubbing for not keeping 
the cables hot with Inquiries for you?"

Ho eyed me in that dls latn for luy 
stupidity which I have never suffered 
from any other man.

“ Well, no. to tell the truth, I was 
thinking of other things during the In
terview”

“ Your grandfather should have pro
vided u guardian for you, lad. You 
oughtn't to 1)0 trusted with money. Is 
our bottle empty? Well, If that per
son with the tat neck was your friend 
rick'-rlug, I ’d have a care of what’s 
cumitig to me. I ’d be quite sure that 
Mr. Pickering hadn’t made away with 
the old gi iiileman’s boodle, or that It 
didn’t get lost on the way from him to 
you.”

"The time’s running now. and I’m 
In for the year. My grandfather was a 
fine obi gr>ntIonian, and I treated him 
like a dog. I'ui going to do what he 
dlrcids In that will, no matter what 
the size i)f the reward may be.”

’’Certainly; that’s the eminently 
prope' thing for you to do. Hut,— but 
keep your wits about you. If a fellow 
with that neck can’t find money where 
money has been known to exist. It 
must be burled pretty deep. Your 
grandfather was a trifle eccentric, I 
Judge, but not a fool by any manner 
o f means. The situation appeals to 
niy Imagination. Jack. I like tbe Idea 
o f It,— (he lost treasure and the whole 
business. lx)rd, what a salad that Is! 
Cheer up. comrade! You’re aa grim 
aa an owl! ”

Wheremion wo fell to talking o f peo
ple and placet we had known In other 
lands.

We spent the next day tegether, and 
In the evening, at my hotel, he criti
cised my effects while 1 packed, in hIs 
uaual Ironical vein.

’’You’re not going to take those 
things with you. I hope!” He Indl 
oated the rifles and aeveral revolvera 
which I brought from the cloaet and 
threw upon the bed. ’ They make me 
homealck for tbe Jungle.”

He drew from Ita cover the heavy 
rifle I had used laat on a leopard hunt 
U d  tested Its weight.

"Precious little use you'll have tor 
this! Better let me take It back to 
Tha Sod to uae on tha laafliorda 1 
say. Jack, are we never to seek our 
fortunaa togethar agala ? We hit It off

The House of a Thousand Candlsa.
Annandale derives its chief im|>or- 

taiice from the fact that two railway 
! lines Intersect there. The Chicago ex
press paused only for a nionieiit while 
the porter deposited my things beside 

-me on the plalfoini. Light streamed |
' from the open door of the station; a j 
few Idlers paced the iilatform, staring 

\ Into the windows of the cars; the vil-1 
I lags hackiiiaii langublly solicited my | 
business. Suddenly out of th«i Blind- { 
owB came a tall, curious figure of a 
mail clad In a long iiister. As I write, |

I it Is with a quickening of the seiua- 
tlon 1 re<elved on the (H'caslun of luy 
llrst meeting with Hates. His lank, 
gloomy figure rlaea before me now, 
and 1 hear ms deep melancholy voice, 
a.H, touching his hut respectfully, be . 
said;

” Heg pardon, sir; Is this Mr. Glen- 
arm? I am Hates from Glenarm 1 
House. Mr. Dickering wired me to 
meet you, sir.”  I

“ Yes: to he sure.”  I said. j
The hacknian was already gathering , 

up niy traps, and I gave him r y  trunk ‘ 
chocks. I

“ How far Is I f ’ ” I asked, my eyes' 
resting, a little regretfully. I must con
fess, ou the rear lights of the vanish
ing train.

“Two miles, sir,” Bates replied. 
“There’s no way over but the hael: In 
winter. In summer tbe steamer comes 
right Into our dor k.”

” .My legs need stretching; I’ll walk.”
I suggested, drawing the cool air Into 
my lungs. It was a still, starry Octo
ber night, anil Its fresliiiess was grate
ful after the hot sleeper. Hates ac
cepted the suggestion without com-
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OIL
Penetrates to  the Spot 

Right on the dot.

Prlc. 23c and 30c

SICK HEADACHE
Posltivelr cored  by 
these Little Pills.

Tbry also relieve Dis
tress from Dyrpcpela, la- 
digestion and Too Hearty 
EatiL^ A perfect reutp 
edy for Dizziness, N'autc  ̂
Drowsiness. Dad Txsta 
In tUa Hootli. Coated 
ToDgria, Pain in the Kids, 
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ment. W e walUeit to the end of the - purely VegsUbto.

ready tumbling niy trunks ntKnit, and, SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMJUIPRICL
after we had seen th>uii pib-d upon 
his uotideseript wagiui I followed 
Hates dow'n ! iroiigh the broad, quiet 
street o f the village. There vva.s more 
of Annandale than I had Imagined, and 
several tall sniokeslacks loomed here 
and there In the thin starlight.

"Hrlckyaids, sir,” said Hates, wav- j 
Ing h lj hand at the stacks. ” It’s a !
considerable center for that kind of '

I Explanation of Politician That Suro-

Genuine Musi Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE S U IS T IT U T E t.

CLEARED HIMSELF OF BLAME.

ly Was Convincing.
business.”

"Hricks without straw’ ” I asked, as 
we passed a radiant saloon that blazed 
upon the board walk. ^  recent Incident In Australia la re-

“ Heg pardon, sir, but such places ara , !***“•* showing how watchful a poll- 
iho ruin of men,” —on which remark I I **nlan must be In this rennorlous age. 
based a menta. note that Hates wished i of a deadhead
to impress me with his own rectitude.

He swung beside me, answering 
questions with dogged brevity. Clear-,  ̂  ̂ ^
ly. hero was a man who had reduced !'* ’ *  !''**’! value of S3o, and In
human Intercourse to a basis of ncces-

railway wax one setting forth that 
Miss Peacock had been franked over

“ Yes, I Supposed You Weren’t Looking at the Woman,”  Ha Said, Dryly.

that, old man.where with a pleasanter knack at 
spending money than your old friend 
L. D.”

Ho grinned, and I smiled ruefully, 
knowing that wo must soon part again, 
for Larry was one of the few men I 
had ever called friend, and this meet- 

j Ing had only quickened my old affec
tion for him.

” I suppose,” he continued, "you ac
cept as gospel truth what that fellow 
tells you about the e.^tato. I should bo 
a little wary If 1 were you. Now, I ’ve 
been kicking around here for a couple 
of weeks, dodging the detectives, and 
Incidentally reading the newspapers. 
Perhaps you don't understand that 
this estate of John Marshall Glenarm 
has been talked about a good bit.”

“ I didn’t kuow It,” I said lamely.
"You couldn't know, when you were 

coming from the Mediterranean on a 
steamer. Hut the honsn out there and 
the mysterious disappearance of the 
property have been duly discussed. 
You’re evidently an object o f some 
public Interest,” —and he drew from 
his pocket a newspaper cutting. 
"H ere ’s a sample Item.” He read:

“John Glenarm, the grandson of 
John Marshall Glenarm, the eccentric

are. You understand 
Good-by.”

"W rite  me, care of niy father— he’ll 
have my address, though this last row 
of mine made him pretty hot.”

I passed through the gate and down 
the long train to iiiy sleeper. Turning 
with niy foot on the step, I waved a 
farewell to Lariy, who stood outside 
watching me.

In a moment the heavy train was 
moving slowly out Into the night upon 
its weatward Journey.

sity. 1 was to be sliut up with him for 
u year, and he was not likely to prove 
a cheerful Jailer. .My feet struck upon 
a graveled highway at the end o f the 
village street, and I heard suddenly 
the lapping of water.

“ It’s the lake, sir. This road leads 
right out to the house,” Bates ex
plained.

1 was doomed to meditate pretty 
steadily, 1 Imagincnl, on the beauty of 
the landscape in these parts, and I 
was rejoiced to know that It was not 
all cheerless prairie or gloomy wood
land. Tho wind freshened and blew 
sharply tqion us off the water.

“ Tbe fishing's quite good In season. 
Mr. Glenarm used to take a great 
pleasure In It. Hass,— yes, sir. Mr. 
GLnarm held there was nothing quit* 
equal to a b lac* ba.ss.”

1 liked the way the fellow siHike of ' 
my grandfather.- Ho was evidently a ' 
loyal retainer. No doubt ho could 
summon from the past many picture# 
of niy grandfather, and I detornilaed 
to eiicournge his contidi'nce.

tTU UK C’O N Tl.N LK D .)

stantly tb- • was wide demands about 
It. People wanted to know why Sir 
Alexander Peacock’s daughter was 
given these privileges. Sir Alexander 
himself, a former premier of Victoria, 
was very much hurt when he heard 
of tbe matter, and hastened to assur* 
the Westrallan government flrstly, 
that If his daughter had appeared In 
Westralla, It was entirely without his 
sanction; secondly. If she had made 
claims upon the Westralla railwaya 
the bad done It without h it authority; 
thirdly, that never during kla long po
litical career had be asked his own 
state, let alone any other, to extend 
dead heading privileges to a daughter 
of his; and, fourthly and finally, ho 
had no daughter, and never baa had •  
daughter.— Boston TranacripL

Idaat Trads Conditions.
Women ahoiild not get credit 

Neither should men. Cash Is tho cure. 
Tradesmen, maybe, would have a bad 
time for six or 12 months, and many 
a lady would have to "lie low,” but In 
the end we would get both our trade 
and our money, and she would get hei 
dress, and at far less .cost.— London 
Opinion.

WHY DR. HENSON OBJECTED
The Rev. P

Tremont Temple, Bostun, In speaking 
about being quoted declared that 
never In bis life was he caused more 
trouble and embarrassment than in 
Chicago during his pastorate lu the 
Wi'ndy City. The embarrassment was 
■o great that he always canies a man- 

mllHonaire who died suddenly In Ver- j uaciipt for tbe newspapers when he 
mont laat summer, arrived on the . speaks In that city.
Maxinkuckee from Naples yesterday. | “ 1 was called upon to preach a aer-
Under the terms of hIs grandfather’s I mon on one occasion," he said, “and 
will, Glenarm Is required to reside for i choosing my own topic, I opened with 
a year at a curious house established ' the declaration. 'Stimulants are abao- 
by John Marshall Glenarm near Lake ! lutely necessary for daily life.’ I could 
Annandale, Indiana. i  aee some o f my audience gasp, but as

■’This provision was made, accord- j  I proceeded and said that It was necea- 
Ing to friends of the family, to test sary to atimulate the soul, the mind, 
young Olcnarm’s staying qualities, as our actions, add stimulus to our re- 
he has. since hIs graduation from the llglon and exert ourselvea to do good,
Matsachiisetta Institute o f Technology ____  ____. .,-rr^,-,rr-.-r-iAr
five years ago, dlatribut«>d a consider-1 
able fortune left by hl.x fattier In con
templating the wonders of the old 
world. It It rc|)orted—”

“That will dol Signs and wonders 
I have certainly beheld, and If I spent 
ray patrimony I submit that I got my 
money back.”

I paid my bill and took a hansom 
for the ferry,—lAirry with me, chaffing 
away drolly with hie old eeeL Aa the 
bfwt drew out into the river e silenoc 
fell UPON NS.—the alleNce that Is poa- 
■Jbla oalv betweaN bid trieNda. Aa I

S. Henson, pastor of i they readily saw the point. There
was one newspaper man present who 
evidently did not know what ray point 
was and In hIs paper in the next edi
tion was the glaring headline, ‘Dr. 
Henson says stimulants are absolute 
ly necessary for dally life.’

“That was not what fazed me, but 
a few days later I saw the city bill 
boards posted with large colored 
sheets, with the advertisement. ’Dr. 
Henaon says stimulants are absolutely
necessary for dally life. Drink --------
whisky, the beat stimulant on earth.*”

Result of Association.
“ That young man opposite has such 

an elastic step."
“ Naturally Don't you know he Is In 

the rubber buslnesa?”

Corn Field

COPPER TURNS HAIR GREEN
“Copper Is Bcarce,” said a broker, 

“ but there la sUII enough of It left to 
turn the oopper worher’a hair green.” 

“ Ills hair green?"
“ Precisely. In thoM dlatrlcta where 

the or* Is of a low grade It Is roasted 
in open fumacet to reflae it and make 
It more marketable. A gas easaaatea 
from the faraacea that tanu tha fire- 
Bran’s hair a bright graen. This gas 
coataiBB arscBic; It ta a Ban araealo

green that the firemen's hair takes on.
"8o if yon ever see a man with 

green hair you can any. a la Sherlock 
Holmea: ‘There, my dear Watson, te 
a oopper furnace tender.’ ”

The Two Clai 
They are the poor who don't know 

when they’re well off. and they the 
rich who float know when Uwy’ra not 
—Push.

Com hae been known ag a food 
■ince tbe daje of tbe prophets, bnt 
it may safely be said it has never 
been prepared In so delieions a fbmi 
as Elijah’s Manna.

This food is simply the sweetness 
of the corn field done np in pack* 
s ^  ready to eat withont tbe bother 
of cooklnff. It Is made ia lifht 
crisp finkes, toasted a deMclons 
brown, and has a flavor ali its own.

Grocers sell pony packacM 
cents: family sise at 1& cents.

at h

Elijah’s
Manna
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Knkered in the Postoftice at 
tirapeiand, Texas, every Thurs* 
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Advertising I^tes Reasonable, 
aiMl made known on application.

When the legislature adjourns 
aad the Thaw trial is ended, 
then wt'.at'r

What are you doing for the old 
soldiers’ rc-uniony Don’t “hedge 
in,”  but get busy and do your 
part.

Felix Powell )>aid the death 
penalty at Victoria on April 2 
for the diabolical murder of the 
(.'■onditt family. Notwithstand* 
ing the fact that evidcnpo showed 
his guilt, Felix declared his in
nocence to the last and said he 
nelieved he would go up and 
go fishing with Saint Peter.

Some people never learn the 
joy of giving because they never 
rehouse the gift. They have made 
money, but they have never 
learned to give. They have 
learned the value of dollars and 
cents, but they have not learned 
tne meaning of generosity. A 
gift is not a gift until the giver 
releases hold upon it —Timpson 
Times.

Ualveston l ad a ver3’ destruct
ive tire Monday in which $110,- 

Wurth of proi>eriy was de- 
Ktoryed and damaged.

Governor Campbell was ex
tended an invitation to be with 
U-* uii April 2fi, but declined on 
account of other engagements 
and some executive business.

’Ttie squeal of a hog is music to 
the^ear when prices are ranging 
around six and seven cents. 
lCi.iM‘ good hogs and grow ricli: 
raise more liogs and grow richer.

Tlio Mes.seiiger stand.s for 
Oia)teIund country tirst, lu$t and 
ail the time. Do the business 
men of the town staml by us as 
they should?

W’ords are uttered so easily 
that we are apt to forget their 
tiidden power. They strike hard, 
and if fitly S]x)kcn are like the 
refreshing showers, act like sun- 
sliine and the sparkling dew. 
I f  angrily, they act like the frost, 
the hail, and the destructive 
Ntorm. Be careful what you 
say.

We should always strive Ui 
live clieerful lives and be kind to 
oar fellow men. Reciprocity is 
a good thing to practice, for lie 
who lives for otlicrs will always 
huve friends.

While in Alto last week the 
editor had the pleasure of meet
ing Hon. (ieo. H. Terrell, Cher
okee county’s able representa
tive in the thirtieth legislature. 
Mr. Terrell has been a very act
ive member of this legislature 
and lias lo-lped to get many good 
measures enacted into law. It 
was largely through his in
fluence that the state railroad 
will bo extended from Rusk to 
Palestine.

Dark clays come to us all; but 
thf sun r>tiil shines for some- 
laHty. It is a comfort to know 
llmt the Lord dm>s not hide his 
gkwies and his radieiit face from 
us all at llio same time —Timp 
se n Tini*'s.

The Messenger was in error 
last week when it stalrHi that 
the legislature would adjourn 
on April 6. W’e have been sub 
jected to another week of tortue, 
and the date now set for ad 
jonrnment is next Friday, It 
now seems that an extra session 
IS inevitable because tlio com
mittees on revenues and taxation 
have been playing liide and seek 
with these important measures, 
s«‘emingly for no other purpose 
tlian to liavc an extra session 
culled

Hays 5prinK Happenings.

April 7.— Again I will try to 
think up something to write to 
the Messenger, hoping at least 
some one would like to see a few 
lines from our community.

We have had fine rains of late 
which we were glad to get.

We are sorry to note that we  ̂
have some right serious illness 
in our community at this date. 
Mrs. E. L. Frisby is quite sick. 
She is the mother of a little son 
now five days old. We hope 
Mrs. Frisby will soon recover 
from her illnei ŝ.

Little J. V. Keen, grand son of 
Wm. Brown, had quite a long 
spell of fever, but as is often the 
result in such cases, an abcess

OljR UNUSUAL OlARANTEE j
INt SNtMUf DOUtR Rt/Oli 
Tllf SNUMUE HONING STROP

We unconditionally guarantee the 

Shumate razor and will instantly i
exchange it without ciucstinii and

without hesitation if they are not

satisfactory

B. R. Guice & Son, Druggists,
had formed on his lungs and an

It is but natural for the world 
to give a man a kick when he 
start.H down hill. We should be j 
raretui how we speak to those]

Kniomologi.sts ot the depart
ment of agriculture at Washing
ton declare they liave found a

who have fallen on life ’ s road, for j '“ ‘lotion by whiuji they will stamp 
•oiiie day we may be the bottom existence of the boll
dog weevil. They say that it has 

boon discovered that the red ant 
IlrocKling cA-er troiihle is like 1 that is so common in Texas will 

Rirrouiiding oneself with a fog;'eat up the boll weevil and they 
it Diagnities all objects seen will proceed to populate some
tbrougli it. .Any liard work, 
manual work even, gives the 
mind oilier matters of concern, 
and also tires the body so as to 
insure sleep —Kxcliange.

Tiie Lutkin Tribune issued a 
special edition last week, which 
laacreditto journalism of Texas.
The edition was illustrated and 
a complete index to the Indus-1 reacli, even eat

experiment farm with these ants 
to jirove to the world that they 
will do the work. It  is not ncK:- 
essary for tlie Washington far
mer to go to the trouble to prove 
to the Texas farmers that these 
ants will eat the boll weevil as 
the Texas farmers know the ants 
liabits and it is well known that 
tliey eat every tiling in their 

up the cotUin
tries of Lufkin and Angelina ! stalks clean to the ground. The
ouanty. We congratulate the j'Texas farmer has been working
'Tribniie ujKin its success. ' h) ther<e many years to find a so-....... - — I lution to put an end to tlie red

The la'gislaturc has been forc-jaiits, but all ex|>eriments have 
ed t<» pass an anti-free pass law j  failed. When these Washington 
hy the press and the {leople. In people get enough red ants in a
order to “ get er»»n’ ’ with the 
press the L>‘gislatute have pass
ed a law to prevent a uewspa{M*r 
from flaying for transportation 
in advertising. La'gitiiuate news 
|«pers never get free passes. 
Advertising is their stock in 
trade, and a dollar’s worth of 
advertising is worth a dollar in 
anything for sale. 8o far as I 
aoi concerned

field of cotton to eat up the boll 
weevil wc will show you a field 
that will be as clean as a croquet 
yard,— Wortham Journal.

Arthur Owens left Sunday for 
Tyler, where he will take a busi- 
nerts course in the Tyler Commer 
oial College. Arthur is one of our 
boys of whom we are all proud, 

1 don’t care one! he being a graduate of Grape-

operation had to be preformed to 
relive him. The operation was 
preformedby Drs. Stafford of 
Grapeland and F. C. Wooters ot 
Crookett, on Tuesday of last 
week. We learo that little J. V. 
is doing well and we hope he will 
soon be well again.

Key. Cameron preached at 
Hays Spriog to-day at eleven j 
o ’oluuk and at four this after- j 
noon. Bro. Cameron preached | 
two good eermons and w ill; 
preach for us again next Sunday ! 
afternoon. i

The Farmers District Union | 
met with Hays Spring Local i 
Union yesterday. 'The district | 
was well repreaented and had a 
good businesa meeting. I

Rev. E. F. Payne and wife ot 
Crockett, viaited Mrs. Payne’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. i 
Eaves, to-day. |

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown have > 
had to give up two of their girls 
recently.,^Tfie girls got tired of ‘ 
living feingle and got married. | 
Girls are getting very scarce now 
in our community and we wish I 
the boys would hold up awhile, |

Julius. I

Sell Shumate Razors.
i
i
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IDO IT NOW

Mr. Jonn M. Jofin&ton died at' 
his home near Salmon last Sunday | 
afternoon at 7:55 o ’clock. Mr.; 
Johnston lived tu the ripe old age 
of 94 years, and was one Ander- ' 
son county’s best and most high- ' 
ly respected citizens. Interment 
took place in the Oak Grove cem
etery, three miles east of Elk
hart Moiiuay evening, services 
being conducted by Revs. C. A. 
Campbell and J. E. Howard. 
Deceased leaves several children 
and grand children, and a host 
of relatives and friends to mourn 
his death.
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B rin g  in  y o u r Cotton Seed and ge t ^

y o u r  M E A L  and H U L L S , fo r  after
m

n ext w eek  I w ill  g o  out o f business.

Uncle Polk
mm
mm

T h e  M essen ger and G alveston  N e w s  
O n e  yea r  fo r $1.75

The exercises of the old sol
diers’ re^union will be held in 
the Christian church on the 26th. 
The grove adjoining the church 
IS an ideal place fur picnicing.

We Reiterate.

That for more than fifteen 
years Hunt’s Cure has been 
working on the afflicted. Its 
mission is to cure skin troubles, 
particularly those of an itching 
character. Ila success is not on 
account of advertising, but be
cause it surely does the work.
One box is 
any case.

guaranteed to cure

Misses Jennie Oliphint, Myra 
Caldwell and Mrs. F. C. Wood
ard went to Crookett Tuesday 
afternoon.

E v e n  o u r
G ra iid fa^ h e iis ' kixew w lia l !
B A L L A I R  I T S  S  N  O W

L l i ^ i E f v 1 E ; ^ 3 T
w i l l  do .

way or the other. I never gave j land High school, and only four- 
aaray or sold any railroad trana- 1  teen years of age. He is full of 
portation in my life, but iiaid for]energy and push, and such boys

K. laimity's Har- can be depended upon to make 
(heir mark in tbs world.

The (atlrv rMsUy
Grand Pop used it for Rheu

matism. Dad used it for cuta 
sprains and bruises. Mainy for 
burns, scalds and aohea. Sis for 
catarrh and cbiltblaines. 1 use 
it for everything, and it never 
disappoints any of us. It surely 
yanks any old pain out by the 
nx)ts. Hunt’s Lightning Oil is 
whst I sro tailing you about.

A CONVINCING PROOF
of tho w.'Wth of ft nfiHclno Lt tiio rurrs U c.'in efTxf. Everv

C l 1P  P  P»*«AfN.S, .STlf-r JOINTS.
W U I v C i  CONTKACTi’O /.IL'SO-M

USED SNOW LINUIENT 10 YEARS.

i  •'“ no b.-wH, . to.,

a ! ?“?^*ii“ ***BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO.
•00-501 North Second Street. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sold aiTiTlBeconimiiideiJ by 
SOLD BV CAgLBTON &  PORTER.

‘The-

I
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TELEGRAPHY.

Ik e  b re a tc it School of Te lf«ra a h y l i  the 
Mforlh. a id  W hy.

Tho only one enjoying the priv 
ilege cf the naain line train wire 
of one of our best railway sys
tems;, the only one being furnish 
ed with complete blanks and forms 
for telegraphy station and freight 
work of two trunk line roads; the 
only one being furnished with the 
blanks, record books and rate 
sheets of the Western Union 
Company; the only one with a 
regular railway train service, 
operating on an electric minia
ture railway, passing through the 
different departments of our 
echool with six regular trains 
each way per day. These trains 
are handled through our different 
stationsjustthe same as the trains 
on any well regulated railroad; 
the advanced student received 
regular messages from the Cotton 
Belt railroad train wire. This 
practically makes every operator 
on the Cotton Belt road an in
structor for our students, and by 
the use of their blanks and our 
electric railway system, our work 
as practical as it could be in an 
office. Our students are passing 
the regular railway examinations 
and accepting operators positions 
without difficulty. We have never 
had one to try the examination 
and fail. The salaries paid to 
operators are from $50 to $90 per 
month; for operators and agents 
combined $70 to #150 per month, 
and we cann9 t near supply the 
demand.

Any young person enrolling 
with us is positively guaranteed 
that we will qualify them to hold 
a good position with any railroad 
and guarantee the position as 
so'jn as they finish our course. It 
only takes four or fiye months to 
complete the course, and the cost 
for tuition is $45; $5 for books 
and material for the entire course; 
board and lodging from $t0 to 
|il2 per month. Your first two 
months earning will pay back 
the entire cost of the course. 
You might look the world over 
and you could not find a profess
ion or a business into which you 
could step with such a positive 
guarantee of so large and quick 
returns and so small an invest- 
■aent.

It furthur information is desir
ed, write the Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas, asking any 
questions you like. You will re
ceive a prompt and courteous re
ply. Almost 200 telegraphy 

.students are enrolled, and others 
are entering daily,

^
Actaal racii

For upwards of fifteen years 
Hunt’s Cure has been sold under 
a strict guarantee to cure any 
form of itching skin troubles 
known. No matter the name— 
lees than one percent of the pur
chasers have requested tneir 
money back. Why? It simply 
'does the work.

Dr. Robertson’s Philosophy.

Owens Hotel
and Restaurant

NOW OPEN ON MAIN STREET

g o o d  r o o m s , a l l  n e w

Rates $1 Per Day
The beet of Meals, Pish 
and Oysters. Short orders 
served from 8 a.m.to 8pm

LADIES GIVEN SPECIAL 
AT1ENTION

JUrs. fannie Owens
fr«prletr«ss

Are you doing your whole duly 
to God, your country and your 
neighbor? Would you be willing 
to enter eternity on the record of 
today? If not, what are you go
ing to do about't? Aek yoursel
ves these questions seriously and 
solemnly, and let your conscience 
make answer.

Remember it’s not the good you 
intended to do or what you expect 
to do that helps the world along, 
but what you actually do. Good 
intentions will not pass current 
here or hereafter. The man of

I

deeds is the only one in whom the, 
world takes any stock. |

If you were to die today would 
the world be better for ycur hav-1 
ing lived? j

No man can do everything, but | 
every man can do something and 
this it is his duty to do.

Yes the world owes every man 
a living but it keeps some of us 
oretty busy to collect it.

Poverty is no crime to be sure, 
neither is wealth. Fact of the 
business is a man's financial con
dition cuts no figure in the esti
mation of sensible men.

Men who are doing things in 
this old world of ours have neither 
the time nor inclination to stop 
and bandy words with every lippy 
loafer who sees fit to criticise 
some of his acts.

The Rev. M. C. Peters says a 
mrn will go to hell for a woman. 
Not I. A woman that is mean 
enough to be in hell has no 
charms forme,— Pearsall Leader.

Dos’ t  Pat O ff
for tomorrow what you can do to
day. I f  you put off buying a 
bottle of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment, when that pain comes you 
wont have any—buy a bottle to
day. A  positive cure for rheu
matism, burns, cuts, sprains,oon- 
traded muscles, etc. T. 8. Gra
ham, Prairie Grove, Ark., writes, 
“ 1 wish to thank you for the good 
results I received from Snow Lin
iment. It positively cured me of 
rheumatism after others had 
failed. Sold by Carleton & Por
ter, druggists.

A  large delegation of Grape- 
land’s business men took advan
tage of the excursion rates to 
Houston Monday and went down 
on business. The Lumberman’s 
Convention is in session at Hous
ton this week.

KIDNEY DISEASE
A disease that comes on gradually without the knowledge of the victim; its 
symptoms are so trifliig they are misunderstood; hence proper treatment Is 
too-often delayed beyond the possibility of recovery.

P R IC K LY ASH B IH E R S
Is a Life Saving Tonic.

Used when the trouble is in the early stage it quickly checks the progress of the 
disease, strengthens the failing kidneys, stimulates the torpid liver and drives out 
the paralyzing uric acid poison through the bladder and bowels. To those who 
suffer from kidney disease in the more advanced stage It is of priceless value.

Q*t the OcaalM* wHIi th« r i ( im  **3’ * la Rad aa Froat I a>ri 

SoM by DniggtsU.1 P rk « $ l.0 « per bottle.

V
FOR SALE BY CARLETON & PORTER, THE DRUGGISTS.

The Peach Crop.

Wfhv

have a torpid liver when Herbine 
—the only liver regulator— will 
help you? There is no reason 
why you should suffer from dys 
pepsia, constipation, chills and 
fever or any liver complaints, 
when Herbine will cure you. F. 
C. Waite, Westvile, Fla., writes, 
“ I was sick for a month with 
chills and fever, and after taking 
two bottles of Herbine, am well 
and healthy.”  Sold by Carleton 
Jt Porter, druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Saxon and 
daughter, Mias Annie, of Crock
ett are in town tbie week. They 
are going to move to Pearsall 
next week, where they have taro 
children living.

IbdsaMtlMi Maksi Life Mberafele.
A happy home is the most val • 

uable possession that ia within 
reach of mankind, but vou can
not enjoy its comforta if you are 
suffering fmm rheumatism. You 
throw aside your business cares 
when you enter your home and 
you can be relieved from those 
rheumatic pains also by applying 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Onf 
application will give you relief 
and ita continued use fur a abort 
time will bring about a perma
nent cure. For sale by B, R. 

|Goioe 4  b<NI*

Mr. J. B. McDonald, Mr. See- 
ber of Neches, and Mr. Geo. 
Reuter of this city spent one day 
this week driving over the 
orchards and examining the con
dition of the peach trees. They 
found that in many orchards 
there would be a good half 
crop, in some cases there was 
very little promise of fruit and in 
other orchards there was a good 
showing. Taking it altogether 
there will be at least a half crop 
of Elbertas, and we all know a 
"half-loaf is better than no bread”  
— Palestine Advocate.

Rest is the great restorer. We 
tire our muscles by exercise and 
then rest to restore them; yet a 
great many of us do not stop to 
think how little rest we give to 
our stomachs. A sa  usual thing 
no part of our bodies is so gener
ally overworked aa our digestive 
organ. A  tired and overworked 
stomach will give signs of dis
tress to which we pay no heed 
until at last dyspepsia takes hold. 
Idnigestion is junta warning,and 
if we heed the warning we can 
easily avoid further conse
quences. Kndol is a most tnnr- 
ough stomach relief. It digests 
what you eat and gives the stom
ach the needed rest and greatly 
assists in restoring it to its nor
mal activity and usefulness. Ko- 
dnl is sold on a guarantee relief 
plan. It is sold here by Carletcn 
ft Porter, druggists.

Don’t forget the meeting at 
the Methodist church next Mon
day night.

Caafbt Colk Wkile Msatisf • ■araisr.

Mr. Wm. Thus. Lanorgan, 
provincial constable at ChapLau, 
Ontario, says; " I  caught a s> • 
vere cold while hunting a bui- 
glar in the forH^t swamps lai-t 
fall. Hearing of Chamberlain’a 
Cough Remedy, I tried it, and 
after using two small bottles, I 
was opmpletely cured.”  This 
remedy is especially intended for 
onughs and colds. It will loos» n 
and relieve a severe cold in less 
time than by any other treatraei>t 
ani is a favorite wherever its 
superior excellence has become 
known. Sold by B R. Quice ft 
Son, druggists.

Ladies, we print your visiting 
cards while you wait. Phone 
your order in.

When you need a pil', take a 
pill, and be sure it's an Early 
Riser. DeWilt's little Early Ri<« 
era are safe, sure, satisfactory 
pills— the pills with a rsputation. 
Thsy do no^ gripe or aioken. 
They are sold hsrs by Carlstoo 
A  1

San Antonio’s Best
Effort at Entertaining is Hade

for the Annual Jolly Show,

S p r in g  C a rn iv a l

KnightsofOm ^a
AND

B a tt le  o f F lo w e r s

jWeek, April 16-201
Many Novel Features This Year.

$
4

I. &  Q . N . R. R.
Will Have In Effect Very Low Excursion Rates

TO SAN ANTONIO.
SEE TICKET AGENTS.

D. J. PRICF., G E O . D. HUNTER,
G . P, & T. A. Piilnsline, Texas. A. G. P. & T. A.

$
0

I

I

. v i u u

SINESS UULLEfitd
J H. I

’ ll H anti Vmi>‘ ;
' muutii'*’ I

Tyler
Denison
S h revep o rt

-kti'i.: i 3c>. '.K..1 0 0 ' NAT.iind OOPYRinHTKDiiMiUio«liar«eqn*Ito 
tv ti-iiiii I .ix iiionthHolnewberr. (Ataktfnict willoonrinoe

I uhIih-mh «> Imt n-r- ' vou that I). 1* B. l« THS BEST. Bead tor It. 
i.t ill lit-Titry t'lr.'lr.. \Vw iiIhu tow’h tijr mail ■anteaafnUjr or refaaS 

uou uiitlur ciiir uUIUl-1 muour Write fur prices ob HooMBtailr.
AilJrewt J. F. lUIttllSI, Fim., at either place.

$60h'̂ M$60 Wsco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

T h e  M essen ger and G alveston  N e w s iJ  
O n e  yea r  fo r $1.75

r
K_  CURES

I DR. KINC^Sl

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR OOUQH8 and COLDS.

FOR WEAK, SORE LUNQS, ASTHRRA, 
BRONCHITIS, HERNORRHAQES

AND ALL
THROAT a n d  l u n g  

DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

1 rsfsrA Dr. Klaa's Vsw Disssvsry ss ths grsaisst 
ttass. m  hsttls eemfiksly esrsi bm si a

was stssiUy grswlag wsrss anSsr sthsi__
yyiiffT. aHAMSmtO, CsIsB,

DDIOC SOe AND SI.00
.a SOLO MO BIMRUTEa lY «
CARLtTON «  PeRTER.
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You consult a physician 
when sick; a lawyer 
when in litigation. 
Why not consult a 
bank when financial
ly worried? We are 
here to counsel,advise 
and protect your fi
nancial interests.

Prompt attention given 
to all matters en
trusted to us.

A special invitation is ex
tended to the farmers 
to visit us when in 
Qrapeiand.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Qrapeiand
■ OUSTON COUNTY DTP O S ITO RV

LO C A L  N E W S .
Daraey has farm bells.

Your dinner 
Owens Hotel.

for 25 cents at

Mrs. M. D. Murchison visited 
relatives at La Texo this week.

The Messen(;er has received a 
swell line of visitin(<: cards.

Darsey is showing some pretty 
white shirt waists.

Buy your elbow gloyen from 
Darsey. He has them in black 
and white, in k i d  and B ilk .

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

Kill the arts with Carbon. B. 
R. Guice & Son have plenty for 
all.

We make the best receipt books 
on earth. Neatly bound and per
forated.—The Me«Henger.

We have any kind of Stock and 
Poultry food you want.

• Carleton A Porter,

The Messenger prints and 
makes receipt books that are 
durable. See our samples.

No better flour sold than Red 
Cross and Keystone you will find 
it at F .A . Paris’.

O ur cough syrup (  White Pine 
with Tar) cures; 25c.

Carleton A Porter.

See Darsey’s white linen suit
ing skirts. They are nice styles 
and well made.

B R A C E  I P .
Spring will 8 (X )ii  be here, 

when every growing thing 
will send new life tlirough 
its veins. Bring yourself 
in harmony with nature and 
seiu^ 8«)uie hfo galloping 
through your own system. 
Make yourself feol good.

Our Hot Springs Blood 
Remedy contains certain 
medicinal salts as well a.s 
other valuable ingredients 
employed by physicians in 
the treatment of bl*>od and 
skin dl-oases. It is free 
from harmful ingredients. 
Is the iHJst blood purifier 
we know.

6 b«»ttles for $6.00 
8 boUlos fur S2.76

C A R LEIO N  &  PORTER
DMIGGISIS.

Nice lot of fishing tackle, pules 
etc. Carleton A Porter.

Let the Messenger do your jub 
work.

You will find' Darsey’s sheer 
white goods complete.

Lots of Carbon at B. R. Guice 
A Son’s Drug store.

Darsey is opening spring goods 
every day.

Rev. .1. C. Cameron ana wife 
went up to Palestine Monday.

Darsey wants to snow you his 
wash dress goods.

Freeh loaf bread 5 cents at 
Owens Hotel.

Slippers for ladies 
children at Darsey’s

men and

Mr. Geo. Berry of Crockett 
was in the city Tuesday.

buy your Carbon from 
ton A Porter.

Carle

Miss Julia Lewis visited in 
Klkbart last Sunday.

Paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, 
etc. We are agents for Jap*u- 
lac. Carleton A Porter.

A full stock of the 'best shots 
all the time at F. A. Paris’ the 
shoe man.

Messrs. Chas. Edmiston and 
Allen Newton of Crockett were 
in town Monday on business.

Remember F. A. Faria wants 
all your eggs and chickens, will 
pay highest price all the time.

Odell Paris was seized with an 
overwhelming desire to become 
an invalid this week, and is piled 
up in bed with a fever.

Geo. Reuter of Palestine was 
down on business Monday.

Lewis Bory has gone to Pales* 
tine to accept a position.

Mrs. W. D. McCarty is visiting 
relatives in Crockett this week.

Mr, 8. E. Howard is on the 
sick list this week.

Bummer shirts and extra pants 
at F. A. Paris.

Bquire Dayis went to Crockett 
Tuesday on business.

F. A. Paris for groceries, fresh
est and cleanest stock in town, 
prices the lowest

Let us sell you what Carbon 
you need. Plenty on hand.

B. R  Guice & Bon.

Messrs. W. R  Earle and Henry 
Gregg of Augusta and Jeff Tims 
of Waneta were in town Wednes
day.

New dress goods Just in at F, 
A. Faria*. He says you can’ t 
beat them because the patterns 
are the prettiest in town.

Jno. Dotson had the misfor
tune to be in a wreck near Troupe 
several daye ago, and as a result 
has got a bruised up head.

F. A. Paris has just received 
one of the prettiest lines of ladies 
patent leather slippers in Grape 
land at $2.50

Mr. Farmer, if you live on a 
rural route you ought to have 
some printed stationery. See 
the Messenger about it.

If the flour ttiat you have been 
using is not as it use to be try a 
sack of Oriole. For sale at 
Darsey's. —

The editor and his sister, Mrs. 
Frank Leaverton visited relatives 
in Alto from Friday until Monday 
and had a very pleasant time.

We are prepared to handle all 
of the chickens and eggs that 
comes to Urapeland. The high
est prices paid at all times.

Geo. E. Darsey.

A  big lot of fruit jars reciveed 
at Darsey’ s in one half gallon, 
quart and pint jars. Also extra 
lops and rubbers.

F. A. Faria, the shoe man, 
says, come and select you a pair. 
He has a full assortment of sizes, 
paitent leather, valoura calf, box 
calf, satin calf, patient kid, vici 
kid, etc.

Drs. W. D. McCarty, F. C. 
Woodard and P. li. Btafford went 
to Crockett Tuesday to attend the 
Houston County Medical Associ
ation.

My boss authorizes me to an
nounce to the public that he has 
just received a nice line of all 
kinds of stationery. We sure 
have some swell visiting cards.

Yours truly,
The Devil,

Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Miller went 
up to Palestine last week, where 
Mrs. Miller had to undergo an 
operation. While she is not yet 
able to be removed home, we are 
glad to say she is improving 
rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lively and 
baby came up from Grapeland 
Bunday. Mra Lively and the 
baby will spend the week in the 
city visiting relatives. Mr. Live 
ly returned to Grapeland Sunday 
night— Palestine Daily Visitor.

See those beautiful dress pat
terns for summer, at F. A. Faris’ 
Jotted Swiss, silk mouslin, a kill 
and brown linens, whits swiss, 
white lawns, whits meroerizsd 
waistings, ponges, figured lawn, 
ahirt-goods, and others too num 
srous to mention.

Notice. I
We are now standing our fine 

registered improved PolandChina 
Boar at our place east of town. 
This boar came from Mulberry, 
Tenn, Services guaranteed for 
$2 50. Lewis A Irwin.

A. B. Patterson A Co. heavy 
poultry buyers will stop a poul
try car at Grapeland Friday 
April 12 and at Elkhart Saturday 
April 13 and will buy all the 
poultry offered paying $3.00 per 
doz. for hens or 7o per pound for 
hens and chickens, 12 cents per 
pound for fryers, $2.00 per ̂ doz. 
for old roosters and $2.50 for 
ducks. Remember the date also 
bring your fresh eggs.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A .

W c  H and le R ea l Estate'*
If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money v 

it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W A R F IE L D  B R O S .
Office North Side Public Squere cRockfn, Ttxu

Try out*
New
Soda
Fountain for

Soft
Drinks
B. R. GUICE 8f SON.

Cream Vermifuge
THE eumiTEEi

WORM 
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONICi
■IWAHt • *  liilT aT I*«S .

THU •CHWini PHCMBIO MitT BT
B a l l a r d - S n o w  L in im e n t  C # *

• T .  I . O U I * .  M O .

-------rOR SALK HY-------
CARI E T O N  & P O R T E R .

JQSIAH  C A SK EY

PAINTER AND 
PAPER HANGER

Ax«n t for SYRACLSti W A L L  VAVllH  

Qrapelnml, Texas

E  M . O W E N S
RRE & LIVE STOCK

IN S U R A N C E

Grapeland, r
Office in Owens Hotel.

Texas

W Y L E Y  C A 5K E Y ,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEU

nUNINU RAZORS 
A S R E U  \ L T V . I :

Agent lor M e a n  I •undf-ji
Raleitlne. A ll t rk guarantMU 
lo b« th . b«st. I I t

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
Ttie Children’s PaTorits

-  -OUHBB
Oougha, Colds, Croup and ‘ 

Whooping Cough.
Thlar*si*drU faBoaBtor iliBBrafa««r 

a larg* m H o f Ik. .iTlItBMl worM. ft MB 
alw .». ba Uepwlwl aaoai tt  BoakUa. aa 
anlaai or elhor fc.narel drag u 4 ia.g ka 
glTMi M a«.S d «U /ta  • kabf M to .a  adalt
Prlea 'iS  e«a; Lm v *  Stas, SO ols. i

L E T

Brow n
Figure with you on 

painting or papering 

your house.

1 carry a complete 
line of

W A L L  P A P E R  

S A H P L E S

JN O  F W EEK S O R .W M ITLSV

W E E K S  & W H IT L E Y
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
’ Palestine, Grapeland,

Tfxas.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
Cures all Cou|ha and 
assists In expcUInf 
Colds from tbs 
System by 
gently moving 
tbs bowels.,
A certain curs' 
for croup and 
wbooping-cough.
(Trad. Maik Sh Mm EJ

The Bat

KENNEDY’S u x a t i v e

HONEYi^AR
rear.tBD . t  raa LAaoearoaT os 

■. a  DaWITT *  OO., OHIOAQO, U. SU IL
Bold by Carleiun & Porter

S O M E T H IN G  S N A P P Y  IN

REAL ESIATE BARGAINS.
A New List of Properties

150 acres of land situated 1 1-4 miles south of Grapeland 
HO acres in cultivation, good house, giKnl wire fence.

House and lot in Grapeland, good house.
SOO acres of land 3 miles north-west of town, 200 acres 

in cultivation, good houses, good fence.
400 acres of land 2Si miles west of Grapeland, two set

tlements, both well Improved, ,30 acres In fruit trees now 
bearing.

77 acres of land 14 miles northwest of Grapeland, living 
water, 4 wells good water, under good wire fence, good 
honse and barn, 45 acres in cultivation, young orchard.

KX) acres of land, 5 miles north of Grapeland, all under 
good wire fence, g(N>d house, water and orchard.

816 acres of land 4 1-4 north of Grapeland on I. A  G. N, 
railroad, 1-4 mile of Walling switch, 2 g(K>d bouses, under 
good wire fence, two good orchards.

J^a. A. DA ViS.

\
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N *w  York'* Milk Supply.
N »w  York’* milk supply romes 

<rom S6.000 farms, sltuatsd la six 
•tat**. varyln.< In dUtanct* from tta* 
vtotropoll* from 10 to 400 lullea.

r iL r a  r c N r o  IK •  TO i «  itATa.
* PAZO OIN «» gnnraiiut'a io  ruMi anv

»( lio li na. Hiliiil. ltie«y«] na nr l ‘ i«»irudlDtf l*U«« lu 
I  to l i  da) • or muitof rulwndatl. &Ao.

virtue Is the 
•—E. C. Lofroy.

first title of nobility.

Take Ourfi*l«l T< i. tlif herh remedy that 
hsH (or its olijert (i<H>d Health! It purl- 
tiea the hluod, c)raii-e- the h.VHtrin. makes 
people well. tluaiuiittvJ under the I'uie 
r'uud l.iiw.

Cupid ensnares with silken hairs.

Catarrh and Headache.
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, JllK Holly street, 

Kansas City, w iU*m ; • .\Her miiuf u 
•ample bottio and two "ilc iKittles of 
Hunt’s Likhtniug OH. 1 am uluiost well 
■of Catarrh. It stops my lioada.'hea. It 
I s  the best nietlkdne 1 ever saw and 1 
Just can't keep house without It.” Shu 
As rlshU

.Ctiemk

Where The Money 
Comes From

W O M E N  IN  H O S P I T A L S
Experiences of Mrs. Rockwood and Miss Tierney

Coldest European W in te r .
In the jra i 1814 the Thames fro*» 

■-mnd the Knsllsh channel was for s 
tlmo Impassable because nt iceberq;s. 
T h e  coldest European winter on rec
ord was that of 1708 1709 It bciraa 
•a r ly  In October. In 1740 also the 
•eld was so Intents thst b'.ids fell 
4sad to ths cround.

TACK THIS UP. i\
Kimpto Advic* Which May' Prove of 

Untold Value.

At the first slpn of rtar'Kache or pain 
I d the leglroi nf the Kidneys, or weak
ness and rrluLsry trouble, tli- hdlow- 
ing simple i>r<-tcilpilun sliouM be 
used:

Fluid Extr.trt Handellon, one-half 
ounce; CoU'p*iiind Ksrr'>n. one ounce. 
Compound SV' 'ip t .̂;r ■aiiarllla. three 
ouncer. TsKo a t>',!-;!!> uiful after each 
Mienl and at bedtimo

Any bo<h1 p.'t»i rli ’ '')n rharmacy

M IS S  M A R G A R E T  T I E R N E Y MRS.CHAS. A ROCKWOOD
K  larjre proportion o f the operations 

performed in our hospitals are upon 
womru aud girls for boaiu organic 
trouble.

will supply t’ooio tlir. IriBrcdien';’ at 
amall which ca.n > ; oiy h, nu.<(e.l 
by shskiuic well In a teCie. This is 
said to force the Kidneys to filter the 
aour acids ami poi ona fn tu the h!oo*l, 
overcoming tht w(-rst ca.-c : of Rheu
matism.

Put Bismarck In Hole.
■' "̂hen “ Bull Run" Itussell, who died 

•  short time aco. was with the Ger
man army In 1870 he rep-jrfed a long 
Interview with the crjwn prince (Fred- 
•rick ), some expres-^lons In which 
gave umbrage to Hi^iniarck H!smar< k 
sen t for him. lost hin teniiier and said: 
■“ I suppose you couldn't resist showing 
your importance by reporting all that 
tb a t 'duaJerhead' confided to you.'' 
Hussell replied ' Your excellency 
knowa that I always re.spect confl 
dences; there Is much that you have 
•aid to me yourself that 1 have not re- 
ported ■■ I!i»mnrck ' Pouf! .Anything 
I  say to you you may b«w l from the 
top of 8t Paul's." "I thank your e'xcel 
lenrw," aald Russeil "1 shall uae tbat 
permls:>.:nn to record your opinion of 
th s  crows prince **

V h y  shonld this be the case ?
Ik'cause they hnro neplectcd them

selves, ns every one o f these patients 
in the ho-,pi!;il Is-ils hud plenty o f ; 
vvnriiinfrin those drajrpinjj sensations, 1 
pains nt le ft or right o f abdomen, | 
backa'-hes, nervous exhaustion, iu- 
dain'iiat.on, ulceration, d is p la c e -  
uieuta, and otifer organic tveakars-scs.

A ll o f these symptoms are Indica
tions o f an unhealthy tsindition o f thu 
female system and i f  not heeded the 
|*enalty has t»» Ins paid by a dangerous 
operation. Wlien these symptoms 
manifest theins«dveB, do not drag 
along until you are obliged to go to 
the hospital and submit to an opera
tion—but reinemlHT that Lydia K. 
Finkham's Vegetable Compound, made 
fn>m native roots and beriM, has saved 
hundreds o f women from surgical 
optTHtioas.

Lydia E, Pinkhsm’s Vegetable 
ComiHuindi has cured more cases o f 
feminine ills than any other one 
remedy'. Such letters as tbefollow ing

Miss Margaret Tierney, o f No. S?8 
W. 2jth btreet, Tm- .v 1 ork, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkh ini: —

"tVlien only eipli-. :i years of sg* onr 
phvsieian d<s-id(sl !mt an operaUon was 
nos<t;.sarv to is<rinit of niv womanly organs 
lierformfiig Uy-ir n i:-:rsl functions. My 
mother obJei-te,l and Ldng urgeil by a 
n-lativ* to try Lydi.i M. I'mkhaiirs Veget- 
at>l« (lotnpotihd did -- I soon irapmveil in 
health, tljs proper conditions weruesfabllsh- 
•il ami 1 am well nml strong, thanks to 
Lydia E. Pinkham's \'egrtable Uumpound.”

No other reinedy has such un
qualified endors. luciit as Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable (Compound. No 
other remedy In  the world has such 
a record o f cure.-> of female ills.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
a n y  

i ^ I t
Women suffering from form o f female weakn -ss are invited to

promptly coniinunieate with ^Irs. Pinkhaia. at Lynn. Mass From the 
symptoms given, the trouble may be located and the quickest and surest vv.uy 
€>f recovery advlsciL Out o f her va.st volume o f e*p«*ricn's- in treating female 
ills .Mrs. I'^inkhain probably has the very knowledge tlint may help your 
cose. Her mtvice is free and always helpful.

Ask Mrs, Plokkaa’s Advlcc — A Woman Bê l Updffgtftnat  ̂ vive-s.

HOW MUCH FERTILIZER 
APPLY.

TO

T h s  qu;vii^»-,. " H jvw much fertlllsar 
•hou ld  t>« u.si'd per acrcT ’ cannot b* an- 
•w ared  defliU 'rly, but only In  s  general 
srsy. I t  ts ooRu'tlmes put In this form : 
*''tVhst 1s the most p r 'f l l^ ’de sm oiint th a t  
■say b* applied per acr- r '  N e ither caa 
th e  question In the am 'r.de-l f.irtn b« 
•x a c tly  st;d aeeurate!y answered T h«  
•o il. Its  i-haraeter, cnnJUIon. preparation, 
•tn .. m ay be well knewn. or cantru llab i* 
factors, but w .  know ned w hat ths sea* 
•r>ria m ay be. says H<>n. I t  J Ke<lding; . 
D irec tor 0 <'i'rgl i Exi>er(ment Station. 
V artm ent o f Asrti ulture. In the V lrg ln l*e  
C aro lina  Fertiliser Atnians'*.

W e know that some cr,jps w ill bear 
la rg er arnounts of fertilisers w ith  reason- 
• b le  asauram-e of profitable returns than  ' 
SBay be expe<.ted o f other soiW A crop 
th a t  occuri-'a the soil from  the fa ll season 
tintU  *prtng, or e« ily  summer, w ill bear 
•teavler fe n l.lx lrg  than wlU a  crop th a t  
t *  plant'-d In tlia  s ir in g  and ripens for 
t>arvr;it In mlii^ m m -r. The flrr-.t case i*  
Itluetra ti'd  by oats, w he-t, or other small 
• ra in , o r gr'^is, ( spcolally when sown In 
t h *  fa ll of ti .r ye.ir. S..i h a crop occu- j 
pies th *  *o || >:iir;;ig 'h e  Inte fa ll and w in
ter. and e ir lv  s: !r.g^ i-.TC .j which pe. ' 
rto.ls the rc.loe e r -  ii'iu..::v a lm ndant— , 
ripening for t . ir v  i t  in I i t e  spring, or 
very  early  ■utnmer, before ths burning  
• t im m rr  hest Ik 1 p-' -nble drouth* of ■ 
June and July, (iat.'; K'.'I whent thcrefur* 
• r e  Ideal cn pn f<>r lll>eral fcrtlllx lng. | 

C o m  1*  ra ther an I'n. t.iin  crop on th *  , 
ord inary  dry upUnils of the South, i t  
fsas but s  sliort period In which to devel
o p  tta flo w e n —tnjsels and s ilks—cover- ; 
In g  but a  few  o -ys  I f  very d ry weather 
■hall prevail when tLi.s c r lt le il  period I *  
•pproaohlng, and for some tim e a fte r It  , 
t *  pass'-d. th *  c r ^ s  m ay prove s  greater 
o r leas failure. There enn be no second . 
^ o r t .  DO second period o f blooming.

I t  U  dKTerent m  the  case o f  cotton, 
•rh toh  commence* to  bloom and m ak* I 
gru lt In June (or sven earlier) and eon- 
tlnu«-s th ro ig h o ’it  the  sarnm er until 
checked by a  **vere  frost In Novem ber. ; 
2 t h a* a  num ber o f *’ch:tneea."

Cotton Is th e re fo r* snothor Ideal crop 
fo r  Uberal fertitls lnc . A  sm all am ount ' 
o f  fertilisers applied per acre w ill no , 
doubt yield a  larger percentage profit ' 
on I t *  cost than  w ill a larger am o un t i 
T o  Illus tra te ; A n  application of S3 w orth  i 
o f  fertltlser per acre may cause an in - I  
c r eased yteldT o f cotton (a t 19 cents per - 
pound) o f  the value of H  to Pi. or a profit 
o f MO to 309 per cent, on Its  cost. 1 have : 
o-equently had such result*. B ut It  does , 
Bot follow  th a t tw ice a* heavy an appli
ca tio n  w ill pm duc* tw ice as la rg * r e - ; 
■ulta. o r that th ro * times as much would ! 
casse three tim e* as gi-eat an Increase i 
In  the  ylsld. In  other words, the ra te  
o f  inoresse In  the yield o f oottnn w in  
■not be In proportion to th *  Increase la  . 
the  a io n u rt o f fertilisers applied T w o ;  

-dollars' w c i'h  o f fertiliser per acre m a y ,
i leld an I f  'hs# In  th s  crop o f  M: b u t, 

I w orth  Would not th e re fo r* bring a n , 
icreas* o f flS.
B u t psreful obeervstlon has shown th a t  

« n  application of pi to tk w orth  of  fe r t il
isers (properly baiancsdl Is a  safe am ount 
to  apply per acre on cotton. M any fa rm -  
• r *  in  Oefirgta have secured antisfactorv  
rs tu rn a  from  sn applteatlon of so m uch ' 
d s  PA pounds per u re 

J th in k  9M pounds a perfectly safe 'Im it 
• a  upland In fa ir ly  good eondltlon. w ell i 
•rep arert and properly cu ltivated  In cot- j 
•o n . F o r com . 1 would lim it th *  sm ount ■ 
tn  sns to  HP pounds psr ae rs  on old up-

S lo a iiv s  
Lm in ve ivt
for CougKCold. Croup, 
SorelKroateStiffNeck 
Rheumatism and. 

Neuralgia
A t  all Dealers

Price 25c 50o 6 ♦I.OO

><,vA f

Senh Free
"5loan’s Book on Horses 
Cotric. Hogs & Poultry

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan 
\6l5Albary St; Boston.MdsS-

t 44̂  __

r .  m

For Girls
You Need Cardui

Moat of the money mmes from the users or con- 
suineri of farm products. Are you gelliugysar 
share of all this money f Our new almanac lays

down neccs.aiy rules for fertiliz ing , p lin tin g , cultivating, fop dressing,
nd I ■ ■harvesting and preparing tor inarkrt your crops of cuttoii, tobacco, corn, 

vrgetables, fruits and g ra iiii. I t  }o u  desire b ig  prolits, use from 400 to 
1000 pounds of high grade

V irg in id -C a ro lin a  F e r tilize r s
per acre on all ycur crops, and you will be agreeably surprised at your 
greatly increased yields. Ask your fertilizer dealer, or write us for a cony 
of Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer almanac, which is wiitten by some of the 
most experienced and successful farmers in the South. While it is free to 
you, many farmers say the almanac is worth ) i  .00 to them for its suggestions. 

V IR G LNI.VCARO LINA CH E M ICAL COM PANY,
S A L E S  O F F I C E S )

Richmood. Va. Norfotk, Va* Diirhom, N. C* Charlraton, 8. &  
AUants, Qa. Savaik^Ahe Qa. Moutaoma^*

Mempbia. Tcua* Shravcpocts La*

BaHimora. ltd*

Uhcrease Your Yields Per Acre.'
.

XL '
nr* constantly Iv ing rccoived by 
Mrs. Piiikbuiu to prow our claims.

•Mrs. C. A. K' -liuoiHl, t*'ncbvr o f 
Parliamentary l.u'V, o f 59 Frc« St., 
F’reJouia, N. Y., writes:

‘ •For vsurs I suffer' 1 with female tronl'l*. 
It was <l-v'l'h>'l th.-it III i>|ieii4ri<iii was neces
sary, si:-l slthouch I ilisiiittzvl tossorteiis 
c>'rat)i>n mv su':- ■-:i eonlinne.1, until
Ly.lin E. I'lnkhum \ ei, tubln ( '.iiuponud 
wasrvcomro-'nd'vleii t it provivl n niarvehms 
ri'tiiecly, so quickly 'b 1 it r-»o re  mv I.eHith. 
I eonuot Uiaiik you suiUcicitUy for the good 
it Iras doue UM.* NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.

THE Sw lE N riH C  AND MODERN EXTERNAL COHN lER-IKRiTANV.

CAPISICUM
V A S E L I N E

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLA N T
A OUlCK. Sl/RE. SAFE AND ALWAYS RFAPY CURE FOR PAIN.—PRICE 
l.'^c—IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBcS AT ALL DRUGCIST.S AND DEa LEP-S. CR 
BY MAIL ON RE 'EIPT OK 15f IN POSTAGE STAMPS D O N 'T  W A IT  
T I L L  T H E  P A I N  C O M L 9 - K E E P  A  T U D L  H A N D Y .  
A substitute for and superior to mustard or sny other plaster, and will not 
blister the most delicate akin. The pain-allaying and curative qualities of 
the article are wonderful. |t will stop the toothache at once, and relieve 
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best snd safest external 
coui'.ter-irrltatd known, also as an external remedy for pains In the chest 
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial 
will prove what we claim for it, and It will be found to be Invaluable In the 
household and for chilaren. Once ased no family will be without It. Many 
people say "it is the best of s'! your preparations," Accept no preparation 
of vase,me unless the same carries ou' label, as otherwise it Is not genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AN D  WE W IL L  M A IL  O U K VASE- 
L IN E  PAM PH LE T W H IC H  W IL L  INTEREST YOU.

C H E S E B R O U G H  M E G .  C O .
17 STATE STREET. NEW YORK CITY

•• E A G L E  ••
ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS

Hooper’s Tetter Cure
'D o n 't  N c r a irh . ) Is sold bv all druggists 

on a positive guaranies 
to cure Tetter, Eczema, 
Itch of all kinds. Skin 
Eruptions, Ring Worm, 
Dew Poii>on, Chapped 
Face and Hands, Pim
ples, Dandruff and all 
Scalp Troubles, Corns, 
B u n i o n s ,  Sore and 
Sweaty Feet, Etc. Sold 
everywhere, two sizes, 
50c and $ 1.00 Bottles.

Mail this ad. to ua 
and we will send you • 
trial bottle free.

M E D IC IN E  G O .. Dallas, T e ia s .
Write u< for priceii and full Inforrnaliiia.

NECCO&EiSEMANN CO., Noustoa.Tei.

I-  I  r  E A N
9  A  Y  1 N  O
By lIi.T V.Tre, >T.t»
OoiniTur in. Iiey. iLx/k
fd.1,0. Ciixulanfreo,

HOOPER

OPIUM AND DRINK
Habit! Cured at tba PURDY SANITARIUM by mild, 
safe Cuaranlee4 methoala. No cuarda or emba*- 
ment. 1 ho>a wbo ciiiT come lo Sanitarium thouM 
write at onre for free trial luokafa of Iba PUROT 
HOME TREATMENT. Sealed booklat "  A NEW 
L IFK " lent on reqaesl. Write U R . P U R D Y *  
Suita F, 014 F a n n in  S t., H o u s to n , T * x .

A. N lenkina 
Atlas ra. Ga

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
HouDt'-fi, T «kk«. Qp»rKt«» th« l»rcMt tcTcm i i  
competent d«t*ctW«D in lh « S«uih. tk*]r rmwtditt 
«rri*i«n oBioioiu ta c—— sot h$ tWito

ukU r»tMe

Women
At every age, after entering womanhood, girls and women need 

lh« strengthening, building, pain-rellevIng assistance of Wine of Cardui.
It will carry you over the rough places, ease your hard days and 

Increase the comfort and pleasure of living.
What Its millions of users think of It, is weQ expressed in these 

words of Mrs. Rosa Lee Cole, of Smlthton, Mo., who writes: "I suf
fered from female troubles for 7 years. I had pain, lev down In my 
stomach, my feet hurt so i could not stand, and I was to weak and 
nervous I could hardly do anything. I was Just sick all the time. At 
last I wrote you for advice and you recommended Wine of Cardui, 
which I took according to your directions. I have now taken

5 bottles of Wine of Cardui. and am feeling better than In the past 7 
years. My feet and stomach do not hurt, my female troubles have 
gone, I am getting stouter and stronger, can do aO my housework, work 
In the garden and tend to 260 little chickens.”

Wine of Cardui acts directly upon the sick or disordered womanly 
organs or functions. It Is a natural, scientific, female toni<L It con
tains no dangerous minerals, or other deleterious Ingredients, but la 
purely vegetable, perfectly harmless and beneficial to young and okL 

Every reliable druggist sells It, In $1 bottles. Try It.

city ’s Death Rat* RsMuesM.
Tbs London death rats Is aww near-1 

If M  par cent lower than It was at | 
th* eonlac Into oporsUon of thj pub- i 
tie boettb art la IM I la that year | 
th* «*eth rate was 17.1; la 1»M it was ! 
26.1 •  thokiaaaA

Win^ of Cardui



TH E  ARTISTIC  W ALL.

On# o f Solid Color W ill Always Olvt 
Seat Effect.

Tb# dearoat. dalntlCRt, moat artlatlt 
wmll is a solid colored wall, it fur 
alsbea a perfect backKround for all 
kioda of pictures, it throws them out 
la their correct proportlona. and doe* 
not detract from their urtlatic value. 
Th# solid colored wall ig also much 
Setter as a background for furniture, 
and harmoniaes much more arilstlcal- 
Ijr with carpets and ruaa than any 
Other method of wall treatment. The 
leas breaking up of color on a wall 
the more artistic it la.

The moat successful form o f the 
solid colored wall is an alabastined 
wall. There is as much difference be
tween tinted walls, as there is be
tween shoddy and all wool gowns. The 
shoddy gown holds its color for a few 
days, while the all-wool keeps Its color 
to the very last thread, so also in solid 
colored walls, there are shoddy walls 
and permanently colored walls which 
retain their color down to the very 
last particle. The Ideal wall coating 
never rubs off, never flakes nor chips 
off and is always ready for a fresh 
coaW I f  there is wallpaper on the 
wall, soak It off with warm water, 
then go over the plaster after you 
have removed the paper with warm 
water to remove every trace of paste. 
Have the wall thoroughly clean for a 
Clean wall cannot be built on an un
clean foundation, i f  there are any 
particles of fdrelgn matter adherlnif 
to the wall scrape them off with a 
putty knife. Then if there are any 
discolorations on the wall, size It with 
a material made from cheap varnish, 
thinned down with benzine and Japan 
added for a drier, then cover your 
wall with your tinting material.

Be sure your man uses a tinting ma
terial mixed with cold water. I f  he 
comes to you and asks for warm w-a- 
ter, you can make up your mind that 
there is glue In the material which ho 
proposes to put on your wall, and you 
can be certain that you aro going to 
have a shoddy wall, for glue means 
shoddy. Ulite means that it will hold 
Its color long enough for the man to 
collect his bill and not much longer 
Insist on your tinting material being 
mixed with clear, cold water. Be sure 
that your wall is made from pure ma
terials. then you will have a perma
nent, artistic, sanitary wall. A wall 
that will be a "thing o f beauty and a 
joy forever.”

Year's Cigarette Output.
The cigarette output of 4,368,729,015 

In the calendar year o f 1906 must have 
come as a surprise to the bulk of the 
trade, but more stunning yet its In
crease In one year of 842,240,425, an 
Increase by nearly 300.000,000 larger 
than the Increase of our cigar indus
try during the same year. This Jump 
is the more remarkable in the face of 
the pronounced and unrelenting hostil
ity o f a half dozen state legislatures 
which have ostracized not only the 
manufacture but also the handling 
and consumption of cigarettes with
in the confines of their respective ter
ritories.— L'nlted Stales Tobacco Jour-

THREE EOYS HAD ECZEMA.

Tou Pin do vour 
hour with IM'T\.4M 
Ask your druggist.

dyring In half aa 
FADKLKSS DVES.

The greatest of faults la to be cen- 
scious of none.—Carlyle.

Mr*. W ln g lo w 'i Roothlait **7*'«Ps
For rklltlrro torthla*, lo f iro t  tho ftm t, reuufM 
iftAikj« u o*. » l • * »fn . cur** wUi4 colk;. 'Ac *  boiUAs

Without BFlf-Hacriflce truo frload* 
ibip cannot exist.—Guetbe.

O F

'e r s o n a l  K n OW LEDG]

Were Treated at Diapensary— Did Not 
Improve— Suffered Five Months 

^Perfect Cure by Cuticura.

"M y three children had eczema for 
flve months. A  little sore would ap
pear on the head and seemed very 
Itchy, increasing day after day. The 
baby bad had it about a week when 
the second boy took the disease and 
a few sores developed, then the third 
boy took It. For the first three months 
1 took them to the N— Dispensary, 
hut they did not seem to Improve. 
Thou I used Cuticura Soap and t'utl- 
cura Ointment and in a few  weeks 
they had Improved, and when th e ir ' 
heads were well you could see nothing 
of the sores. Mrs. Kato Kalm, 613 
West 29th St.. New York, N. Y., Nov. 
1, 6 and 7, 1906.”

■oth Kept Busy.
Prof. Burgees, of Boston, is filling 

the Roosevelt chair In the University 
• f  Berlin and while he Is pursuing bis 
duties bis wife Is devoting much time 
t# the pictures In the Kaiser Frederick 
■luseum, copying pictures by Greuze 

Frans Hats.

One trial will convince you of the pe- 
culmr fitness of Nttliirr's mnedy, Garfield 
Tea, for liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bowels, for impure blood, rheumatism and 
chronic ailments.

One makes one's own happiness 
only by taking rare of th# happlaces
• f  others.— C. Doana

OXI.TOKE “ BBOMO Q PIK iaB”  
TSall. I.aXATIVK UKOMO Uttlame. Hinllarlt 
ARBicKl oett-eh dpcelv* Tb* flr*( *nd
or>*ln4lCold Tabltt It » WUII’R FACKAUB wft*

uis sigsatars of 'B. W.OliUVK. 0C.
*  I

Did you ever observe the look of i 
contempt on a plump girl's face when ' 
she sees a thin one crossing a muddy 
street? __ _

FITS, St. Vitus l):inie and all Vervoiis 
Ibsea-es peini.uicntly cured bv j)r Klior's 
Great Nerve Itestorer. Send for Free $-J.OO 
trial Irfvtlle and treatise. I)r. U. 11 Kline 
Ld , 931 Arch St , I'liihnlelphiu, I'a.

Propoa* to Tunnel Mont tlanc.
The project of couneettng France 

with Italy by tiinnel'ng Mont Ulanc Is 
gaining ground steadily in Baris.

The Secret
of abundant hair lies hot In strong 
lungs or large muwles but in a well- 
nourished scalp. Harry's Trlcophernus 
rcbtillds and nourishes scalps. Estab
lished In 1801.

Iceland Ponies Popular. |
Iceland ponies are a fad in England. . 

They are in great demand among the 
British who ran afford to Indulge their  ̂
whims. i

I
Important to Mothers.

rzunloF cstcfullj every bottle of C.\S'rOPlA, 
s tsfe srd eur. remedy for lutsnU and chilUirn, 
aud sec tbst H

Itcsr* th.
Sigbitare of
In Di. For Over 30 Yi-ir*.

Xba Kind Yu« Uavs Always Booght

Sudden wealth is apt to bring trou
ble to its owner.

Ing
nple

factor in the culminating contests of 
character k places ks fortunate

Penonal knowledge is the wuinmi 
diis competitive age and when of amp 
possessor in the front ranks of

The W ell Informed o f the World.
A  vast Kind ol personal knowledge is reaOy essential to the achievement of the 

hifdiest CTcalerye in any held o l human effort

A  Ky w ledge o f Forme, Knowledge of Functione and Knowl
edge o f Piroduct# arc all o f the utmost value and in questions o f lile and health 
when a true and wholesome remedy is desired k should be remembered that Synip 
of F in  and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by  the California F ig  Syrup Co., is an 
ethical product which has met with the approval o f the most eminent physicians and 
gives universal wtisfaction, because k is a remedy o f

Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component, 
Parta and hat won the valuable patronage o f millions o f the W d  Informed of the 
world, w ho know of their ow n penonal knowledge and from actiud use that it b  the first 
and beat o f faauiy laxativea, for which no extravagant or unreasonable claims are made.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known 
under the name o f— Syrup o f P igs— and has attained to world
w ide accsytonce as the most excellent family laxative. A s  its pure 
laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to physicians 

and the W e ll Infonned o f the world to be the best w e  have 
adopted the more elaborate name o f— Syrup of Figs and 

ElKxit of Senna—  as more fully descrifitive o f the remedy, 
but doubtless k w ill always be called for by  the shorter 
name of —  Syrup o f F igs— and to get its beneficial 

effects, always note, when purchasing the full 
name o f the Company —  California F ig  5>ynjp 
Co. — printed oa  the front of every package, 

whether you call for —  Syrup of Figs 
—  or by  the fuD name— Syrup of 

Pigs and Ellixir of Senna.

y .

'3

LOUISVILLE, KY.
S A N  F R A N C IS C O .C A L .,

V J .S .A . .
LONDON.ENGLAND. NEW YORK.N.Y'

W. L . D O U G L A S
BEST IN 

THE WORXal>$ 3 .0 0  A N D  $ 3 .5 0  S H O E S
« . L. OOUSLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUAUEO AT ANI PfUCE

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT A U  PRICES/
Mem'. Slum, aa to Bl.au. lloj.'NHo*., Ba to BI.'.ta. Wonv-n'.
HlitMv., B4 to ei.OO. .MIm m '#  Chllilmi'. hhoe., e-t.'iS to SI.OO.
W. Ij. Douxlmt shoes are tveogiiiz.il by expert iuilges of fnotaear 

to be the bet tu style, tit ami wear tiroUui'eil in this country. Each 
part of the shoe ami every detail of the making is looked after 
and waU-lieil over by akilled shiM-uiakera, vrithont regard to 
time or eoet. I t  I  could take you into my large factories at 
Kroekum, Mass., and slinw you bow carefully W. L. Jiouglas
shoes are made, yon would then understand why they hold their shape, 
wear longer, and are of greater value than any other makes.

W. 1. IH-nsla. name end ,ni-e I. M.inped on the hollow, wtilrh prole<-<e th. wrerrr Mmtasl hl(h 
nrin,. .nd uitenoi tho... 'r .k e  A a MNh.UtMlo. Hold hv Inn heel eliu. d..l--r. evferwbere. 

FaW Color k ytU u  uttd Catmitg matliU/r*e. W .  1m IM S l ia a l .A a ,  Stro«SM H>,BI

C R E S C E N T  A N T I S E P T I O
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.

Non poisonous. Non Irritating. Allays Inl'-aTirrslion and stops pelB 
from anv cause. As strong as carbolic acid and as harmless as sw«M 
milk. Cures burns Instantly; cures o:d and enrome sores; cures soreB 
and inflammation from any cause on man or beast. For fowls—cureB 
cholera, sore head and roup. Salis'act.on positively guaranteed 

ror8.1ebya»nr»l-n..«l*es'sr* Mr»d hr » MI SSU * l .  CXS., Fl. W.rca. T e w ^

INVENTIONS NEEDED PATENTS ti..t PROTEOT̂
r

• Inn wroi-k. .n.l " "  '•L '" "  *®J*fR vw K 'B  A  i.aW Br.^tr., rMMdio«r*>v.B.i
-  ■ ■ tMTa. r. iu ■

Our now booh PATXNT eXNtX fSaW
B. a .A  X. B.

( TkonpMii't Cyt Wattr • W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. t2* ttSI^

Relieves 
Liver 

T roubles
AS

C O IM S T IR A .X IO IM
The headache of chronic conetipetion ia but one of the eigne that the poiaons thus clogged up in your ay 

tern have found their way into your blood.
The results eret headache, beckechc, biliouaneas, iodigeetion, rheumatiam, malaria, tired feeling, bad cobs- 

pleaien, etc.
Clean out your elogged canal svith

X t ie d io r d ’s
B L ^ C K - D R A . U G H T

the prompt and succeeeftil liver medicine, about which you have so often heard.
Pure, reliable, etricUy vegetable, it bee many imitators, but no equale.
Mrs. Dema Herding, of Brigbtwood, Ind., writer. " I  think I would hevo been deed, if it hadn't been fhr 

Thedlbrd's Black-Oraught. I had been conetipated for many year* and eufiered greaUy with the headache, and 
other troublee. At Ian I took Thedford'e Black-Draught, which helped me end now I am doing fine. Sold by 
deelera everywhere in $9 cent peckegea. Try it.

Try It Once.
There Is more actual misery and leas 

, roal danger in a case of itching, akin 
diaeaae than any other ailment, lluut'a 
Cure ia nianufactiiriHl capt-clally for 
these cases. It relieves Instantly and 
cures piouiptly. Absolutely guaran
teed.

The chief secret of comfort lie# In 
Bet sufferlDg trifles to vex us, and in 
evIUvatlng our undergrowth of smaU 
ploeeures.—M. Oorald.

Don’t It Jar You?
To have a rough that you can't leave 

off even when you go to bed? Put it 
Bway for good by using Simmons' 
Cough Syrup. It hoeis Inflammation 
of the throat and lunge—glrea you rent 
•ad peaceful sleep.

? • •  •  tever
II

Record Mountain Climbing.
The redoubtable enterprise of 

climbing Mont Blanc in midwinter has 
recently been Buccessfully carried out. 
The climber It an artist-photographer 
of Chamounlx— M. Max Wlllmann. 
The climb took two days and nights. 
With M. Wlllmann were two guides. 
During all three days the weather was 
arctic la point of cold, but otherwise 
splendid.

Oats— Heads 2 Foot Long.
The .lohn K. Sul/er Seed (>i., I-a ( ’ro..e, 

Wii., ere bnnuina out • new out. thi. 
iT«r with lic.il. 2 foot long! That', a 
wonder. Their pal*lnK tell.!

Spetx—the greatcft cereal hay food 
America ever m w I Catalog tellal

rues
Our mammoth 148 page Seed and 'Tool 

Catalog I. niuileii free to all intending 
huyeni, or .end Be in .tamp, and receive 
free sample, of new Two Foot Ixing Data 
and other cereal, and l>ig ratatog fw .

John A. Sailer Seed Co., Box W, Le 
CrvMc, Wi*.

Them am as many miseries beyond 
riches as on this side of them.—Itank 
Walton.

English Municipal Employes.
In Ixindon there are 70,000 munic

ipal employes; in Kngland generally 
there are close to 2,0u0,000.

How’s This?
W* offpr On* llMo4r«<l Il*«*r$ for amf

c*M  o f i ‘*iarrtl l l i* l  c**not b* * «r *4  by H *a 'i 
C*t*rrb Cur*.

F. J. CRKNET A CO., Toltdo. O.
W*. tb* aB4rrttffTM*il. b*v« koi»wa T. J. Chr*pf 

for tb* lik*t IS T**r«. *nd bailekr blm |>«rf*cUy boo' 
omblo IQ *U uufllQ*«* trttnsiu tlooB and inROctallj 
•bi* to c*rrjr out *ny oHitgstltmd m*d« by bl» inu.

WALnmo. KiNMAif # Mabtin,
Wbo|*B«l« l>ruB$1»U. Toledo O. ;

H*tr* r*Urrb Cvr* U t*k«a iDUimBliy, *ctt*c 
directly lb* blood *nd aiuconD tarfBcv* of cb* i 
•yitpin. T#AltmonU)B Bcm fre«. rrte*15

Happy Colors

b<Mii*. *4>id bjr *11 lirucgiftt*. 
T*b« llBli'i FMUlly FlUd

*U p*f

True courage Is not incompatible 
with nervoutneas, and heroloBi does 
not mean the absence of tear, but the 
contiuest of it.— Henry Van Dyke.

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN’S POOT-BASB.
A powder, it cum. painful, smart

ing. uervotiii feet and Ingrowing naila. 
It's the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cum for sweating feet Sold 
by nil Driigglsta, 2.5c Acoept bo enb- 
Btttute. Tilai package. FRIE!. Ad- 
dmta A. 8. Olmated, Roy, N. T.

The surest vmy not to flail Is to de
termine to succeed.—Shertd— .

You know that there are colors which siirnify sadness, others which 
Indicate happiness—but do you ever stop to think how often people are 

made sad or glad because o f the colors?
You know that children and flowers thrive best ia 

the sunshine. Why not have more sunshine in your 
own home, then -  why not let us show you how to get 
it in the walls by using

AlaHnsliiiB
TKe Sanitu7 'WUl Oxaiing

By having your walls decorated 
with Alabastine you will make 
them more artistic, more dur
able, more sanitary, and will 
make your home a more cheer
ful place to live in. Let ue show 
you how easy and economical 
Alabastine ia, and how the dif
ferent tints and stenciled de
signs can be combined to pro

duce *cxectly the effect 
you wanU* ¥m teue today. 

Aewrt M takstUal 
tkw ABIwMii

The A hhrotiBe

I
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You Look Prematurely I
*  ̂ ”diS.■♦tsy. * ^
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Attention, Comradce, U, C  V.

Responding to an invitation of 
the citizens of Grapeland, and In 
obedianoe to your vote of accept- 
anoe at our last meeting in Love- 
lady, April 26,11)06, you are call- 
ad to meet at Qrapeland cn April 
20, 1907. The daughters and 
aons of the confederacy are in- 
irited to meet with us. The Camp 
will be called to order at 10:30 a. 
m. All veterans are requested 
to be present at roll call that the 
name of each may be written cor
rectly on our camp roll. At 2:30 p. 
m. memorial services, after which 
a procession will be formed and 
march to the cemetery, where in 
love and remembrance we will 
place flowers on the grayss of 
comrades and friends buried 
there.

The public are invited to be 
present. Come, friends, meet 
and shake the hands of these old 
men. Bring flowers and give the 
day in tribute to the memory of 
the heroism of southern men and 
the constancy and valor of south
ern womanhood. N. B. Barbee, 
Com. Crockett Camp, No. 141, 

U. C. V.
C. J. Cater, Adjt.

6r(s QaicUv kssckeS Ost.

"Some weeks ago during the 
severe winter weather both my 
wife and myself contracted se
vere colds which speedily devel 
oped into the worst kind of la 
grippe with all its miserable 
symptoms," says Mr. J. S. Eg 
iMton of Maple Landing, Iowa. 
"Knees and joints aching, mus
cles sore, head stopped up, eyes 
and nose running, with alternate 
spells of chills and feveis. We 
began using Chamberlain’ s 
Cough Remedy, aiding the same 
with a double dose of Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
and by its liberal use soon com
pletely knocked out the grip.’ ’ 
Sold by B. R. Ouice ±  Son.

Notice to the Public.
All parties are hereby forbid

den to 6sh in the Whitescarver 
lake south of Qrapeland.

F. C. Woodard. 
James Owens, 

Owners.

"Good for everything a salye 
is used for and especially recom
mended for piles.”  That is what 
we say about DeWitt’s Carbolized 
Witch Hazel Salve. That is what 
twenty years of usuage has prov
en. Get the original. Sold by 
Carleton A Porter.

Next Monday night, April 15, 
every citizen in Qrapeland is re
quested to meet at the Methodist 
church to further see about the 
old soldiers re-union on April 26. 
Don’ t forget this.

When your back hurts it is all 
most always a warning from your 
kidneys. When your kidneys 
are wrong there is nothing so | 
good as the use of DeWitt’s Kid
ney and Bladder Pills. They as
sist the kidneys. Sold by Carle- 
ton A Porter.

Friends in Lufkin cf Mrs. Car
rie Fairhurst, will regret to learn 
that fhe was brought home from 
San Angelo last week and is in a 
very critical condition at her 
home in Crockett. — Lufkin Tri-

"Nothing so good as Cases- 
sweet," writes a mother who has 
used it. " I t  saved my baby’ s 
life ," writes another. Casca- 
sweet is a vegetable correctiye 
for the* disorders of a child’ s 
stomach. Contents on the bottle 
in plain English. 60 doses for 
25c. Recommended by Cwleton 
A Porter, druggist*.

Announcement
For Men

We wish to announce that we are showing a full line of the latest de

signs in spring clothing: of the celebrated Schloss Bros, correct clothes for 

men.

This line of chothing is recognized by experts and the trade is one of 

the most fashionable and desireable standa rds of merit to be found any

where, being unexcelled and scarcely equaled by any brand of clothing, 

either in workmanship, style, quality or fit.

We strongly urge you to let us show you this splendid collection of

high-class goods, as we know you will find it to your advantage to at least

examine the fine points of our new Schloss clothes before you buy. And

when you come to see these chothes we will show you some of the most

handsome dress shirts in Houston county* of the well known and very pop^

ular Ferguson McKinnie maker. This brand is the very acme of perfection

in shirt making, both in material, fit and workmanship, and in connection

wi h our shirts we have a complete line of collars, ties and underwear. Be

sure to wear the Porosknit underwear if you want to feel like, you are in 
Kool Kolorado.

Geo. E. Darsey.
*


